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ABSTRACT

Hog manure can contain pathogenic bacteria such as Salmonella, Escherichia

coli and Yersinia enlerocolilicalhat may increase the risk of human illness if manure is

used as fertllizer. The objective of this work was to investigate whether it could be

denronstrated that Salntonella, E. coli and Y. enterocoliÍica nafurally present in hog

rnanure. can be transferred to cattle gt'azing on fields previously fertilized with manure.

Trials were conducted over two summer seasons. Hog manure was applied via splash

plate at a calculated rate of 6I .8 or 123.6 kg of available N/ha to each of 4 plots totalling

l6.2ha. An eqr-ral area, divided into two plots, served as a control without rnanure. Fecal

sanlples were taken directly from 60-80 beef cattle each year, and cattle were divided

into groups and introduced on pasture plots. Animals were removed or additionaì

Sctlntonellu, and )'. enlerocoliÍica negaÍive cattle were added to the fields in response to

vegetation growth. There were 40-109 cattle on manured fields and 16-20 on control

fìelds. The interval between lnanure application and cattle introduction ranged fì'onl l0-

30 d. Fecal samples were taken rnonthly for 3 months. Soil and plant samples were

taken befol'e alrd l-24 d aftermanure application. All hog manure, soil. forage and cattle

lecal sarrrples were negative for X. enterocolitica in both years of the trial. Two thirds

(2004) and 100% of hog Inanure samples (2005) were Salntonella positive each year.

Twerrty-nirte Salntr¡ne11¿l Krefeld and 17 Salntonella Derby cultures were isolated fi'om

the lrog n'tanure. Six Salntonella Typhimurium cultures were isolated from the

vegetation up to 14 d after ûtanure application. All isolates of each serovar were the

identical serotype. Saltnonellct was not recovered from soil and was absent fi-om the

cattie fecai samples for the entire length of the study. Hog manure had E. coli levels of
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4-5 log CFU/g and the organism was detected on vegetation 1-2 d after manure

application. E. coli was not recovered from vegetation before cattle were grazed.

Transfer of ð. coli from hog manure to soil and cattle was examined by genetic

fingerprinting (RAPD) of isolates. DNA firrgerprints were compared one to the other

using ClustanGraphics 7 software. No E. coli DNA fingerprints from hog manure were

ir.r common r.l,ith genomic fingerprints of E. coli isolated from soil. One ð. coll DNA

fingerprint from hog manure was identical to one E. colifingerprint from cattle and this

was not considered to be a statistically significant observation (Fisher's Exact test, p<

0.001). During this study, Salntonella and E. coll present in hog manure did not appear

to lrave been transferred to cattle grazing on the manure-treated pasture. E. coli was

recovered in water from one background well and two wells on the experimental site

before manure application in 2005 and from one well during the July (2005) sarr-rpling

period. Sulmonella serovars (Worthington and Manliattan) different from those in the

hog manure were recovered from water in four wells 20 d afi.er manure application in the

falì of 2005.



Chapter I

II.'{TRODUCTION

Livestock production significantly contributes to the economy of Canada and the

province of Manitoba. In 2004, Manitoba exported pork products worth a total of 426

million dollars to 25 different countries (Manitoba Pork Council. 2004). There were an

estimated 2.9 million pigs in Manitoba at the end of the first qlìarter of 2006 (Statistics

Canada, 2006). A consequence of raising large quantities of livestock is the productior.r

of errormous quantities of n.ranLrre. In 2001. an estimated 177.5 billion kg of livestock

lrìanure was prodttced in Canada (lìofniann and Bear-¡lieu. 2006). Manure production in

2001 by animal type was as foliows: 86.2% by carrle. 8.3 % by hogs, 2.7 % by poultry,

2.2 % by liorses and less than l% by sheep and goats (Hofmann and Beaulieu, 2006).

Thus, it can be estimated that there was over 14.7 billion kg manure produced by hogs in

2001. Hog manure is usually stored in earthen lagoons or above-ground storage tanks.

These storage facilities have Iirnited capacities (nraxirnum 380 d) and eventually the

manure must be removed. Most livestock producers choose to spread manure on to

agricultural fìelds as a fertilizer, replenishing the nutrients in the soil (Van Horn et al.,

1994). In Manitoba, approximately 237.000 lia of agricultulal land receive a livestock

lllarture treatlnent (Statistics Canada.2001). Despite its rich nutrient content, livestock

rrìarlure can contain bacterial pathogens such as Eschet'ichia coli, Salntonella and

Yersinia enterocolil¡ca. These organisrns are able to survive in diverse environmental

conditions and can be transferred to humans and animals through contaminated food and

water. Severe outbreaks of illness Iinked to the consumption of contaminated water have

been reported involving thousands of people, some of whorn died (Public Health Agency
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of Canada. 2000). The potential for conlaminating food crops is also a possibility with

tlreapplicationofmalluretocropland.Inlgg2-anoutbreakofillness of E.c,oliOl57:H7

resttlted from the consumption of contaminated vegetables fiom a manured garden

(Cieslal< et ¿tÌ..1993). Mole recentlr,. clurino the fall of 2006. the consunrption of fr.esh

bagged spinach contanrinatec'l lvith E. coli 0157:H7 from cattle feces caused illness in

appt'oxintatel¡'200 peoplc across the IJ.S. (Lj.S. Food anci Dnrg Ac]ninisrrarion. 2006).

Olg¿illisnts lì'olll thc erlvirol.lnlent n-ìa)/ also be transfèrred 1o aniurals r.aised J'or

lòocl.-l'hese inlèctccl anillrals ciu-l infèct other animals and the environr.ìlent in ¿r

cor-ttinr-rous c1'cle (.lensen et uÌ. 2006. McCee ct (t1..2004. lieclorlia-Cr-í:ty ct ul.. ]9g4)

Once' tllc anilrt¿tl is ¡l'occssecl 1òr' hLulran consun.ìptiorr. rlreat r-nay becorne contanri¡¿rtecl

lì'oltl infèctcd aninrals and this irrcreascs the chance for foodbonre clisease.

A nta-ior olr.jectivc of this rc-search pro.ject was to determine r,'r,llether cattlc

,ul'azirtg on ll¿ìstul'elancl tlcalecl u'ith hoe. ntanure coulcl be in1èctecl rvith pathogens

oliginating ill the applicd hr.ls manurc. Another objective was to lbllor,v tlre persiste¡cc

ol'peltltt'l-uc-ns ill the envil't.r.r.l.lcnt ¿ulcl thcil'tloveulellt to the rvatel table.



Chapter 2

LITBRATURB RBVIEW

2.1 Escherichía coli

E. coli is a Gram negative, facultative anaerobe that is naturally found in the

intestines of rvann-blooded animals including humans (Prescott et a\.,1995). The strains

thal norntally inhabit the hurnan intestinal tract are harmless but some strains are

poterrtially harmful. One of the most well-known and important pathogenic E. coli

strains is E. coli 0157:H1 . Tìris organism is most commonìy found in cattle but can also

be found to a lesser extent in pigs, chickens, goats, sheep and deer, and can be shed in

aninral fèces (Rasrnusserl et o1.,1993, Meng et u\.,2001).

2.1.1 Prevalence of shiga toxin-producing E. coli (srBC) olsT in pigs

Shiga toxir.r-producing E. coli 0157 have been isolated from pigs in nlany parts

of the u'orld including Canada. However, the prevalence of STEC 0157 in pigs around

llre world is relatively low with a fèw exceptions. Gyles et ut. (2002) investigated the

prevalence of STEC Ol57 in 44 pig herds in Ontario, Canada. Results from their study

indicated that 9 o/o of l-rerds and 3 o/o of pigs (35 Yo of pigs in positive herds) were

positive f-or STEC 0157. Fecal carriage rates of STEC Ol57 in Europe and the Unired

States are estinrated to be approximately 0.2 to 2 o/o (Caprioli, ¿¡ a1.,2005). Tl-te

prevalence in England is estimated to be 0.4 % (Synge and Paiba, 2000), 1 .4 % in Japan

(ìrlakazawa et ctl., 1999) and 1.4 yo in the Netherlands (Heuvelink et al., lggg).

Sigrrificantly higher prevalences were found in Germany (7.5 %) (Beutin et al., 1993)

and in Chile (8-10 %) (Caprioli et a\.,2005).



2.1.2 Clinical symptoms

The adverse effects of illness from STEC C-157 are caused by the production of

either one or two shiga toxins (Rusin et a1.,2000). Symptoms of infection include

cramps, diarrhoea and, as the illness progresses, blood may appear in the feces. Most

healthy aduits recover from infection in about a week. However, for some people,

especially young children, the infection can progress to Hernolytic-Uremic Syndrome

(HUS) where there is a possibílity of severe kidney darnage. Further cornplications of

HUS include fever and severe neurological symptoms, and this syndrome is called

Tlrrombic Thronrbocytopenic Purpura (TTP) (RLrsin e t a|.,2000).

E. coli 0157:H7 is one of the most conmon STEC serotypes to cause human

illness. However, over 100 diflerent serotypes of E. coli produce shiga toxins (Bach el

al., 2002). Other shiga toxin producing, non- Ol 57.H7 E. coli have been associated with

tlre same severe illnesses caused by E coil O157:H7 (Blanco et a1.,2004). Non-

0157:Ll7 sl-riga toxin producing E. coil have been isolated from pigs and could also pose

a signifìcant health risk to humans (Kaufmann et al.,2006). Otlier E. coli strains can

cause milder types of illness and are also classified in specifìc categories. These

categories include: Enterotoxigenic .E coli (ETEC) whicli are involved in traveller's

diarrhoea via toxin production, Enteropathogenic E. coli (EPEC) which are involved in

irrfantile diarhoea, and Enteroinvasive E. coli (EIEC) which cause non-bloody diarhoea

by colonizing the intestinal wall (Meng et a|.,2001).



2.1.3 Outbreaks

Ln2004, the Canadian average for E. coli Ol57:Hl infections was 3.36 cases /

100,000. The Manitoba average for this same period was 4.87 1100,000 (Public Health

Agency of Canada,2004). Outbreaks of E. coli O157:H7 in Canada are usually due to

contaminated beef products, unsafe drinking water and even by direct contact with

infected animals.

Undercooked hanrburger containing E. coli O157:H7 has been the cause of

several outbreaks in Canada. ln 2004. an outbreak of E coli aL a hockey camp in

Sudbury, ON, resulted from the consurnption of undercooked hamburger nleat

contairring E. coli Ol57:If7 (Sutcliffe et tr|.,2004). Contaminated drinking water has

also been the vector l'or E. coli 0157:Hl infections. In 2000, the town of Walkerton,

ON, was victimized by this organism whicl-r was found in the town's drinking water.

Approxir.nately 2000 people became ill and 7 deaths occurred as a result of consurning

tlre contaminated water. fhe source of E. coli O157:H7 was suspected to have originated

from a nearby farnr which served as a point source of contantinatioli for the municipal

water supply of thc town of Walkerton (Public I-lealth Agency of Canada, 2000). In

2003, arr outbreak o1'8. c'oli 0157:H7 occun'ed when cliildren attended a petting zoo and

became ill (David et u\.,2004).lnvestigations revealed that a goat at the petting zoo was

positive for E. coliOl57:H7. The pulsed field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) pattern was an

exact match for the E. coli O157:H7 isolated from the feces of infected children and

adults, indicating that it rvas probable tliat the children became ill through direct contact

with the infected aninial.



2.2 Salntonella

Salntonella is a Gram-negative, facultative anaerobic rod. This organism can be

found in many cold and warm-blooded animals (Rusin et a\.,2000). There are over 2000

serovars of Salntonella and all of them are considered be pathogenic to humans to

various degrees (Rusin et a1.,2000).

2.2.1 Prevalence of Salntonel/a in pigs

According to OIson (2004), prevalence of Salmonella in pigs ranges from 0-38%.

Sttrdies in Canada indicated thal 5.2-14.3 % of pigs and 66.1-70.7 % of farnrs were

Sulntonello-positive (Rajic et a\.,2005, Letellier et al., 1999a, Letellier et ul., 1999b). A

survey in the U.S.A. reported the presence of Salmonella in24.6 % of pigs and 83 % of

fàrnrs (Davies et ul., 1997). In Denmark, 6.2 o/o of pigs and 22.2 % of färms were

Sulntonella-positive (Baggenser-r el al., 1996) and 23 o/o of farms were Sulntonellct-

positive in the Netherlands (van der Wolfe, 1999).

2.2.2 Salmonellosis

Typhoid l'ever and gastroenteritis are two different types of illness caused by

salnronellae. Typhoid fèver is caused by Scrlntonella Typhi and results from the

consumption of water and food contaminated with feces. This disease is more prevalent

in developing countries where there is a lack of adequate hygiene. Tlie infective dose is

thoughtto range between 1000 and I million cells, with an incubationperiod of 10 to 14

d (Bhan et al.- 2005). The most common symptoms of typhoid fever include mild fever

evolving to a severe fonn after the first week of illness. plus headache, myalgia,

anorexia and nausea (Bhan el a1.,2005). Illness can last for several u,eeks if left
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untreated (Baln et a|.,2005). A milder form of the disease called paratyphoid fever also

exists and is caused by SalmonellaParatyphi.

Gastroenteritis is the most common form of illness caused by salmoneilae in

developed countries. This disease is caused mainly by serovars of Salmonella enterica

(eg. Typhimurium). Clinical symptoms rvhich usually manifest themselves between l2

and 36 h, last for2-5 d and are characterized by abdominal cramps, diarrhoea and fever.

Llealthy adults usually recover from this illness without any complications. The severity

of salrronellosis depends on the number and type of Salntonel/a ingested (RLrsin et al.,

2000).

2.2.3 Outbreaks

Salmonellosis outbreaks in Canada are usr-rally caused consumption of

corrtarninated, undercooked foods. ln 2004, the prevalence of Salmonellosis in Canada

was 16.02 cases / 100,000 people while in Manitoba prevalence was 12.13 cases /

I 00,000 people (Public Health Agency of Canada, 2004).

In 2004, three outbreaks of Salntonella resulted from the consuniption of

contaminated Roma tomatoes in l8 U.S. states and one Canadian province causing 561

illnesses (Public Health Agency of Canada, 2005). ln 2000, an outbreak linked ro the

consumption of baked goods made with egg products containing Salmonella made l1

people sick in British Colombia. Also in 2000, an outbreak involving the consumption of

llung bean sprouts caused people eating at Vietnamese restaurants in Aiberta and
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Saskatchewan to get sick. The investigation discovered that the restaurants in Alberta

and Saskatchewan had the same bean sprout supplier.

2.3 Yersinia enterocolitico

Yersinict enlerc¡colilicct is a Gram negative, facultative anaerobic rod. A

characteristic that separates this organism from the two other organisms previously

described is that it grows at refrigeration ter.nperatures. This organism is found in the

oral cavity and gastrointestinal tract of pigs (Schierrann et a\.,1981, Letellier er al.,

1999b) and has been isolated from other fann animals (cattle, sheep, goats and chickens)

other mamrtrals (rodents, foxes, hares, porcupines), pet anirnals (dogs and cats) and birds

(Bottone, 1999). \'. enlerocoliticu has over 60 serogroups but only I I of thern are

r-rsually associated with disease in humans (Bottone, 1999). Pigs are considered an

impoftant reservoir for pathogenic ]'. enterocolitica and the rnost cofftmon pathogenic

serotypes isolated from pigs are 0:3, 0:8. 0:9 ar¡d0:5,27 (Bottone, 1999).

2.3.1 Prevalence of Yersinia enferocolitica in pigs

TIre prevalence of I'. enlet'ocolitica in pigs is variable. A study by Letellier et al.

(1999b) found tlial the average prevalence of I'. enterocoliticct in the cecal contents of

finishing pigs at 6 slar-rghterhouses in three Canadian provinces (Québec, Ontario and

Manitoba) was 20.9 + 2.1 o/o. The most common serotypes isolated were 0:3 (55.5 %)

followed by 0:5 (9.1 %). All isolates were screened f-or the presence of a virulence

plasmid and 76.7 o/o of the isolates were found to be positive. Similar results were
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observed by Bhaduri et al. (2005), who estimated that the prevalence of pathogenic )'.

enterocolitica was approximately 13 o/o in finishing pigs on 77 farms across 15 eastern

and mid-western U.S. states. They also found that approximately 53 o/o of farms had at

least one animal positive for I'. enterocolitica.

Since I'. enlerocolilica also colonizes the oral cavity of pigs, tonsils were

exarnined to assess its prevalence. Iìog tonsils were more frequently positive for )'

enterocolitica lltat"t fecal and gastrointestinal tract samples. The prevalence of l'.

enterocolilico ot1 the tonsils of pigs from 9 slaughterhouses in Finland was 37 o/o

(Fredril<sson-Ahomaa et û1..2000). A similar result was reported in samples fiom an

abattoir in Prince Edward lsland where 42 o/o of hog tonsil samples were positive for X.

enterocolitic'a (l-laliharan et ctl., 1995). Sixty-severr percent of isolates were identified as

serotype 0:3 and 20 o/o were serotype 0:5. Virulence characters were present in 95 "/o of

serotype 0:3 isolates.

2.3.2 Yersiniosis

Pathogenesis by this organisn is deternined by chromosomal and plasnrid

virulence fàctors which include altachment and invasive proteins expressed by Lhe ail

and inv genes on the chronrosome and the yad gene on a plasmid (Bottone. 1999). The

infective dose for 7'. enterocolitic'u is estimated to be approxirnately 6 log cells (Public

HealtÌr Agency of Canada. 2006). The most common symptoms of yersiniosis include

fever, inflammation of the intestinal tract, bloody, watery diarrhoea and abdominal pain

(Public Flealtli Agency of Canada. 2006). Symptoms can persist for 3 to 28 d in children
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and for 1-2 weeks in adults (Bottone, 1997). This organism caused l1 reported cases of

yersiniosis in Manitob a in 2004 and I 5 cases in 2005 (Manitoba Health, 2006).

2.3.3 Outbreaks

Outbreaks of yersiniosis occur from time to time but are not as comrnon as

salmonellosis. Pork products such as chitterlings (intestines) have been the culprits of

outbreaks on a few occasions (Jones, 2003, Lee et al., 1990). Contantinated drinking

water, tofu. and milk have also been involved in yelsiniosis outbreaks (Walker and

Grinres. I 985, Tack et et ctl., 1985, Black et al., 1978).
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2.4 Pathogen survival in the environment

Human pathogens can be introduced into the environment by spreading manure

on agricultural land and may pose a risk to human health should food or water be

contarninated or by direct contact with contaminated animals (Pell, 1997). Applying

marìure on agricultural ìand is a common practice in Nortli America, therefore the

investigation of pathogen survival in different environments is crucial to estirlating the

risk this agricultural practice poses to human health.

2.4.1 Survival of pathogens in manure

Liquid hog nranut'e is usually stored in earthen lagoons or above ground storage

tanks until it can be disposed of,. Survival of pathogens in rlanure errvironments is the

fìrst step to further distribution of pathogens thloughout the elivironnlellt.

Manure storage temperature is a nrajor fàctor influencing the sul'vival of

pathogens in manure envirorrnents. Wang et al. (1996) followed the survivat of E. coli

0157:l-17 in bovìne feces at different lemperatures. At 5 oC, E. cr¡li Ol57:H7 inoculated

in feces at 3 and 5 log survived 63 and 70 d. respectively. The survival time at 5 oC was

longer than the survival at 22 oC (49 and 56 d) and 37 nC (42 and 49 d). These resulrs

agree with results from a study by Himathongkhan et al. (1999) in which the survival of

E. coli 0157:H7 was investigated in cattle rranure and cattle nlanure slurry at different

temperatures. Survival in cattle nlanure slurry w'as longer at4oC, followed by 20 oC 
and

tlren 3'7 oC. Kudva et al. (1998) also reported that an increase in cattle manure

temperature resulted in a decrease in the length of time E. coli survived.
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The effect of temperature on the survival of Salmonella has also been

documented. Himathongk'han eÍ al. (1999) observed that Salntonella Typhimurium

survived in cattle n-ìanure and cattle manure slurry for a longer period of time at 4 oC 
and

numbers declined with increasing temperature where, at 37 oC, (maximum temperature

of the experiment) Salmonella Typhimurium survival was the least. Jones (1976) also

noticed an inverse relationship between catlle sluny temperature and survival times of

Solntonella using a culture of Salntonelia Dublin. Greatest survival was at temperatures

<10 oC followed by 20 "C and then by 30 oC. No difference was observed between the

survival tirnes of Sulntonel/a Dublin in rnanure at 5 
oC and 10 oC.

Y. enterocolilic¿¿ has not been as well studied as Sctlntonello or E. coli. Flowever.

the effect of temperatltre on the survival of ]'. enterocolitica was similar to that for E.

coli and Sctlntonellct Kearrtey et al. 11993) examined the survival of X enterocolitica in

stored beef cattle slurry and observed that tl-re organism experienced a log reduction in

20.8 d at 4 oC and 12.8 d at 17 "C.

Many of the experinrents investigating the survival of pathogens in manure have

only been done at a laboratory scale. While this can give an indication of the survival of

pathogens as influenced by specific paranleters such as temperature, nroisture and pH.

laboratory tests do Irot always accurately represent the overall survival capabilities of

these pathogens exposed to changing environmental conditions. The temperature of

stored lrìanure changes in response to environmental conditions. A study by Anus et al.

(2006) examined the temperature fluctuations in an earthen manure storage lagoon and

an above-ground storage tank at different depths over the course of the winter, spring,
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sumrler and fall seasons in southern Manitoba. During the 4 seasons, temperatures in the

above-ground storage tank ranged from -10.4 to 22.7 oC and from -8.2 to 26.5 oC in the

eafihen manure storage lagoon. To study the effect of different seasons on the survival

of Salntonella,Plachà et al. (2001) exposed inoculated solid fractions of pig slun-y to the

environment during winter/spring and summer seasons. Results indicated that in

u'inter/sprittg, SalntoneÌla Typhimurium survived for 85 d with a decimal reduction tirne

(Te6) of 12.9 d but only 26 d (Te0:2.3 d) in surnmer. Interestingly, these fìnding were

consistent with laboratory acquired experimental data previously presented. indicating

rltal sulntonella seerned to survive better at cooler temperatures.

2.4.1.1 Other factors influencing pathogen survival in manur.e

Along with higher temperatures, aeration can also help reduce the number

patlrogerrs llke Sctlntonellu in manlrre (Heinonen-Tanski, 1998). In a ìaboratory scale

lllodel. the aeration of rnanure slurries caused more pronounced decrease in the nLlmber

of Sct[ntonella compared to non-aerated manure when assessed using the Most Probable

Nunrber (MPN) ntethod. The aeration of manure slurries caused Salntonellu numbers to

decrease from l0.l MPN to undetectable (0.03 MPN) by day 14. In non-aeratecl rranure

slut'ry. Salmonella decreased in numbers from l0.l MPN to 1 MPN over a period of l8

d (lìeinonen-Tanski. I 998).

Manure contains a wide range of non-pathogenic organisms competing for

same nutrients as the pathogens. The effect of competitive organisms on the survival

Salnzonella Dublin was reponed by Jones et al. (1977). In this report, the survival

the

of

of
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Salmonella Dublin in sterilized cattle slurry was between 290 and 370 d, while survival

in naturai slurry ranged from74 to 150 d.

2.4.2 Survival of pathogens in soil and on vegetation

Pathogens may be transferred to soil and vegetation when manure is applied.

Survival of pathogens in soil and on vegetation rvill influence their ability to spread

tlrroughout the environment. E. coli 0157:H7. salmonellae and Y. enterocolitica have

been shown to survive very well in various types of soils and under a variety of

conditions.

I-lutchison et al. (2005) found that ð. coli Ol57 lf7 had a decirlal reduction tinre

ranging from 1.3 to 1.7 d when inoculated manure (6 Iog CFU/g) fì'om variolls sources

was spread on a grass pasture during the summer season. I-lowever, the organism could

still be detected in the soil 16 to 63 d later. In another study, Franz et al. (2005) reported

tlre survival time for ð. coli 0157:H7 in 4 dìfferent types of soil ranged fronr 2 to 56

days. A third study by Nicholson et ttl. (2005) also reported similar findings. where ð.

coli O157 l-17 survived 32 d in soil with slurry and farrnyard manure from sheep. dairy

cattle. beef cattle or pigs spread on the soil's surface. Jiatrg et al. (2002) sr-rggested that

E. t'oli O157:I-I7 can survive fiom 56 d at 5 "C to 193 d at 21 oC. These survival times

are ntuch longer than in the studies pr-eviously mentioned. This increase in length of

sttrvival might have been due to the fact that Jiang et al. (2002) used enrichlnent

procedures on samples in which E. coli O157:H7 were not initially detected by direct
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plate count. This might indicate that Ã. coli O157:H7 is able to survive in an injured

state in soil at very low numbers for a significant amount of time.

Salmonella is also able to survive in soiis for an extended period of time. Studies

have reported that survival of Salmonella in soil ranged from 180 to 299 d under

controlled conditions (Baloda et o1..2001, Holley et al.. 2006). Other studies indicate

fhat Salntonella can survive from T d to 2 months in various types of soll. Salmonella

has been reported to persist for 35 d in the soil of paddocks after the removal of

SalntonelÌa-positive pigs (Jensen et u|..2005) and 54 d in soil-amended with liquid hog

narìure (Côté and Quessy, 2005). Franz et ul. (2005) found that Salntonella

Typlrinrtrriunr survived from 28 to 56 d in 4 different types of soil, and Marsh et al.

(1998) reported tbat Salntonella Typllimurium survived > 54 d in inoculated soil. In

contrast, a few studies indicated lhaf Salntonellu did not survive very long in soil.

Salmonello was not detected after 7 d in soil amended with manure inoculated with

Salntonella (Gessel et a1.,2004). In this study by Gessel et al. (2004), Salntonella

numbers in the hog nrarture applied to the field (at 6 to 14 "C) were low (3.36 log

CFU/ml) and could have accounted lor the shorter survival time observed. In another

study, Salmonella, naturally present in the hog tranure slurry was not detectable after

l4 d when the slurry was spread over fields (Baloda et u\..2001).

Y. enlerocoliticct at a concentration of 6log CFU/g was undetectable after 7 d at,

30 oC (Chao et ul.. 1988). However. in a separate study at 4 oC,5 (different) ),.

enlerocolilic¿¿ strains were shown to survive from 1 I to over 50 weeks and this was

reduced to 3-18 weeks at20oC (Tashiro et a\.,1990) suggesting that )l enÍerocolitica
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can suruive quite a long time at cool temperatures. This is not surprising since L

enlerocoÌilica is capable of growth at refrigeration temperatures.

Temperature is a rnajor factor influencing the survival of organisms in the soil. In

general, the cooler the temperature, the better the survival of the bacterial pathogens as

seen fi'om the data by Tashiro et al. (1990) previously mentioned. This trend was

confirnred by Cools et al. (2001) who found E. coli to survive better at 5 oC than 25 oC

in three different types of soil. Under actual envirorunental conditions. ð. coli had a

decimal reduction time of 3.3 d in sun.lmer and 13.4 d in autumn (Van Donsel et al.,

1967). In Manitoba. winter tenrperatlrres often reach - 20oC, freezing the soil until the

sprirrg nrelt which can affect the survival of pathogens. A study by I{olley et al. (2006)

noticed a nlore rapid decline ol' Solntonella numbers over tlie first 30 days of their

experiment when soil was incubated at - 18 "C than in soil incubated at 4 oC or 25uC.

The addition of nranure to the surface or when rnixed in the soil seemed to help slow tlle

declirre of Sctlntonella numbers compared to soil that did not receive a rranure treatment.

Organic matter and nutrients in the manure might l-relp protect organisms from the

effects of freezing.

Soil moisture is also a significant factor influencing the survival of pathogens in

soil. Cools et al. (2005) evaluated the survival of E. coli in soil at moisture levels of 60,

80 and 100 % of field capacity (FC) at three temperatures (5, I 5 and 25 "C). They found

that over 80 d. there was better survival at a moisture of 100 % FC at 5 and 25 oC. At 15

oC, there was no difference in survival at all three moisture levels. There was also no

difference in survival between 60 and 80 % FC for all 3 temperatures. In a similar study
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by Holley et al. (2006), Salrnonella survived longer in soils with a moisture level of 80

%FC compared to soils with moisture at 60 %FC.

Survival of pathogens on vegetation can become a source for animal infection

dr-rrirrg grazing on rnanured pastures or contribute to high pathogen numbers in runoff

water. Under natural environmental conditions (15.6 oC, average daytirne temperature),

Taylor and Burrows (1971) found thal Salmonella survived at least 11 d on vegetation at

lreiglrts of 2.5 to 22.5 cm when added ar7 loglml in manure, and E coli survived for 1 1

d when initially present at 6log/rnl. Under simulated environmental conditions (16 h of'

light at I 8 "C followed by 8 h of darkness at I5 oC and at a relative humidity of 80 %).

Sulntonellu Typhirlurium and E. coli (2.6 log CFU/g) were present for much longer

periods compared to natural environmental conditions, both surviving for 56 d on grass

(Jolransson et ctl.. 2005).

2.5 Spread of pathogens in the environment

As described previousìy, pathogenic organisnrs present in rnanure are able to

survive in the environment. Just as irnpoftant as the abilìty of patho-qens to surr¡ive in

soil and nlanLìre is their ability to be transported throughout the environment. It would be

ideal il'pathogens introduced on fields as a result of manure application would stay

confined to the area where the manure was spread. Unfollunately, through spring snow

melting and periods of rain, organisms can be transported and contaminate surface and

ground waters.
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Soil type and composition are major factors influencing the speed with which

pathogens can migrate through soil. The longer it takes a pathogen to move through soil,

the less likely it is to survive and contaminate ground water (Mawdsley et al.. 1995).

Soil acts like a sieve, filtering and retaining particles and organisms larger than the soil

pore sizes. In general, the larger the pores are in the soil, the faster organisms can move

tlrrough the soil (Mawdsley et al., 1995). Moisture is also an important soil parameter

because it provides a vehicle for bacteria to travel through the soil pores (Mawdsley el

al., 1995).

Another factor influer-rcing the transporl of microorganisnrs tlrrough soil is the

tendency of organisms to attach to soil particles. If an organism is able to adsorb to soil

pañicles, its movement through soil will be restricted. It is thought that adsorption is

influenced by organic and inorganic rnaterial in soil as weìl as by the surface properlies

of the rnicroorganism. Manure spread on fields is used as fertilizer for plants which

changes the organic and inorganic composition of soil. This cliange in composition

could have an effect on the adsorption of bacteria to soil. A study by Gruber et al. (2005)

irrvestigated the effect of bovine manlrre on the ability of E. coli to attach to soil

palticles. In three types of soil, tl'le presence of'bovine rnanllre signìficautly reduced the

attachnrent of E. coli to the soils. The meclranislr of bovine nlanure action on the

reduction of E. coli attachment to soils is uncertain. Competition between manure and

bacteria for soil adsorption sites, bacterial adsorption on lnanure parlicles and

nrodification of soil mineral surfaces are some explanations offered (Gruber et al.,

2005).
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When soils are saturated with water, runoff from fields during spring snow melt

or heavy rainfali can find its way into surface water. lt has been shown that bacteria on

the surface of the soil can be transporled a significant distance after a heavy rainfall

(Abu-Ashour and Lee, 1999). Oliver et al. (2005) demonstrated that at higher water flow

rates on and through the soil, E. coli was more frequently transported to a water

collection site. Another experiment by Dunigan and Dick ( I 980) showed that fecal

coliforms in runoff from a sewage sludge-treated field remained high for the first l1-17

d after sludge application. Fecal colifornrs rvere also detected in runoff fron rainfall

simulation experiments r,rdrere bovine nlanure \ryas applied to two types of both

vegetation covered and bare soils. Flighernumbers of fecal coliforms were detected in

runoff fronl soils that did not have any vegetation compared to both types of soil that

lrad vegetation (Roodsari el u|.,2005). When water flows over bare soil, large chamels

can be formed and it is easier f-or bacteria to be transported across the surface of soil

(Roodsari el a|.2005). Vegetation slowed the flow of water across the surface of soil

and linrited transport of bacteria ill the runoff (Young et al. , I 980, Rood sari et al., 2005).

I-lowever, as the flow of water was slowed by tlre pì'esence of vegetation, lnore bacteria

were able to penetrate illto tlle soil.

2.6 Survival of pathogcns in rvater

Surface and ground water sources provide drinking water for the human

population. If the water being consumed is not treated, there is a risk that pathogens

present in the water can cause illness in humans. The ability of some pathogenic

organisms to sun,ive for extended periods of time increases the risk that they may pose a

threat to humans. In strearn water McFeters and Silva (1991) observed a decrease in
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rlumbers of Y. enterocolitica of approxim alely 3-4 log units in 21 d and a 4log reduction

in 21 d of E. coli numbers. Karapinar and Gönül (1991) showed Íhaf E. coll could

survive 7 and 13 weeks in sterile spring water (4 "C) at an initial concentration of 2.9

and 4.9 log, respectiveiy. I'. enterocolitica survíved at least 64 weeks in sterile 4 oC

spring water at an initial concentration of 5 log CFU/ml.

Sun,ival of Y. enlerocolilica, E. coli and Salntonella in sterile ground water at 10

oC was evaluated in a study by Filip et at. (1988). All three organisms survived at least

100 d and I'. enlerocolilicr¡ survived the longest with < 1 log reduction. During this time

E. coli was reduced by 3 log units and Salmonella Typhimuriunr showed a 4 log

redtrction. In non-sterile ground water. Salntonella Typhimurium and E. colidecay rates

were about the sanre over 15 d with a reduction of about 2logs (Bitton et a|.,1983).

Experiments investigating survival of bacteria in water have used water samples

fì-onl different sources and, as a consequerÌce, the physico-chelnical properties and

microbiological quality of the waters were different. This makes it difficult to generalize

about the survival and decimal reduction times of various bacteria in water. It is valuable

to look at the various w¿ìtL-r properlies and environmental conditions tliat alfèct tlle

sLrrvival ol nlicroorgarrisnrs in water.

Temperature is the most important factor affecting the survival of organisms in

water. The survival of pathogens in water is affected by ternperature in the same way it

is affected iu manure and soil. In general, the lower the water temperature, the longer tire

survival of microorganisms tends to be. Flint (1987) observed that E. coli K12 survived

2 d af 37oC,4 d af 25oC.8 d at 15oC and 15 d at 4oC in untreated river water. McFeters



and Stuart (1972) observed that the ,,half-life,' of E

increased in creek water. Experiments by Wang and

trends with the best survivaì at 8 oC followed by 15 oC

2t

coli decreased as the temperature

Doyle (1998) also showed similar

and then 25 oC.

Competitive microorganisms in water may play a role in reducing the le¡gth of

survival of many pathogens. Numerous studies have compared the survival of E. coli or

Sctlntonella in autoclaved wateî to their survival in untreated water. Studies by Wang

arrd Doyle (1998), Scheuermanet al. (1988), Flint (1987) and Domingo et at. (2000)al¡

indicate Ionger E. coli survival times in autoclaved water. suggesting that removing

conlpetitive organisrns rnay allow longer survival of certain pathogens. Organisnrs such

as protozoâ can act as predators, reducing the numbers of bacteria in the water. In a

relevant study Sclieuerman et crÌ. (1988) added eucaryotic cell inhibitor.s to water to

inactivate protozoa and as a consequence. reduced their consumption of ¿]. c'oli. ln

inhibitor-treated water, E. coli numbers were approximately 1.5 logs higher after 5 d

tlian in non-treated water.

The role of nutrients on the survival of bacteria in water has also been

investigated. When phosphate and/or amino acids were added to sterile lake water. Ë.

c¿.r/i increased 3 to 4 logs within 48 h and sustained this maximunl concentration for at

least 72 h- Wiren E. coli was introduced into water without phosphate and/or anrino

acids there was no significant growth (Henis er ctl.,l989). Similar results were obtained

by Gordon and Toze (2002).ln untreated water, E. coli numbers increased 1 log over 9

days when 0.1% peptone was added, and this was followed by a decrease in numbers

utrtil E coli were no longer detected al 45 d. The addition of glucose alone not only
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caused an increase in E. coti numbers, but also increased survival to 28 d compared to 5

d in glucose-free water.

2.7 Pathogen transfer from the environment to animals

After manure is spread on pastureland, Iivestock are often grazed on the treated

fields. Grazing animals are af risk to acquire pathogens from the manure-treated

vegetation or from direct contact with feces of other infected animals. Once infected,

livestock can continue shedding these organisnrs and further contribute to the spread of

pathogens tl-rroughout the environment.

Taylor and Burrows (1971) showed thal cattle becanre infected wjth Salntonella

Dublin and slred this organism as early as I d after glazing on a pasture treated with

marrure containing 6 log CFU/tnl Sctlntonellu Dublin However. when manure contai¡ing

3log CFUlml SalntonellaDublitì was applied to grazed fields, Sctlntonella Dublin was

not detected in any of the cattle f-orthe entire length of the trial (13 days). Similarly, Jack

and Hepper (1969) reported that cattle became infected witl't Salntonella a -er they were

exposed to a pasture that had received Sulntonella-containing hog manure.

I-logs can also acquìre pathogens from the environment. Jensen et al. (2006)

observed that Salmonellct-negative pigs became infected with Sctlmonella afler

introducing them into paddocks contaminated with feces from Sctlntonella-positive pigs.

In another experiment. pigs became infected with Salntonella affer they were exposed to

Sctlntonella-positive feces (Fedorka-Cray, et al.. 1gg4). Fedorka-Cray et al. (1994) also
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exposed a group of Sahtonella-negative pigs to a group of pigs shedding Salmonella af

a concentration of 2.69 log CFU/g. After 2 days, Salntonella was isolated from pooled

fecal samples from pigs that were Salntonella-negaTive at the start of the trial.

The transmission of E. coli from the environment to cattle has also been

investigated. In a study by Cobbold and Desmarchelier (2002), a dairy calf shedding a

toxigenic E. coli OI36:H16 strain was introduced into a pen containing seven E. coli

O136:FIl6 negative calves and fecal samples were taken every day from each animal for

l0d.Duringthetrial. E.coÌiOl36:Hl6wasrecoveredfromfecal samplesofallanimals

at least four times during the l0 d study and as early as 1 d after the E. coli 0136:l-ll6

positive calf was introduced in the pen. Besser et ctl. (2001) lound that E. coli O157:H7

negative calves became inl-ected when they were housed in the same pen as a calf

slredding E. coli 0157.H7.In a similar experiment McGee et al. (2004) also found that

animals became infected with ð. coli 0157:H7 after being exposed to a steer shedding

E. coli 0157:H7.

2.8 Molecul¿rr methotls for the dctection of pathogens from the environment

Isolating and identifying pathogens from environmer-rtal samples can involve

emichments, plating on selective agars and biochemical and serological tests. Culture

nlethods and biochemical tests consume a significant amount of laboratory resources and

are lengthy. taking n'ìany days or weeks to obtain conclusive results (Artz et a\..2006).

Some atypicaì strains r-night not present typical results on selective agars, resulting in

false-negative or false-positive results during biochemical and serological testing
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(de Boer and Heuvelink, 2000). A false-negative result could jeopardize human health if

pathogens go undetected in contaminated food and water.

Advances in molecular biology methods such as the polymerase chairl reaction

(PCR) have made it possible to detect pathogens in environmental sarnples (lbekrve and

Grieve, 2003, osek, 2002, Pulz et a\.,2003, Hu et al., 1999). In concert u,ith basic

culture methods, PCR can help accurately identify organisms isolated from conventional

media. However, the major advantage of using PCR for the detection of pathogens is the

shoñer tin-re required to detect pathogens in environmental samples compared to

conventional isolation ntethods (Campbell et a|.,2001). The faster resulrs can be

reporled. the rnore qLrickly actions can be taken to reduce the risk to human health

caused by corttanrinated food and water. Methods using PCR r-rsually have three basic

steps. J'he first step is DNA extraction and purification, followed by the PCR reaction

and ending with the analysis of PCR products by electrophoresis. Polymerase chain

reaction-based detection of pathogens is dependent on targeting orìe or many (ntultiplex

PCR) genes specific for the organism in question. Tlrese genes often include virulence

genes r.r'hich can be responsible for toxin production. Patl-rogenic E. coli gene targets

ofterr include the shiga toxin genes (slxl and stx2), the intimin gene (eoeA) and the

herrrolysirr gene(h¡,l¡l) (Spano et a|.,2005). Additional genes can be used to specifìcally

detect E. coli 0157:H7 such as the flagellum H7 serotype gene (flicCtç) and the sonratic

arrtigen 0157 gene Q'þ8s757) (Wang et a|.,2002). Nucleic acid primers can be designed,

based oìt target gene selection. to anneal to the target sequences and enable small

fragments of DNA to be syntliesized during the PCR ïeaction. lf an organisrn does not

have the target gene, the primers will not bind to the target gene and the PCR reaction
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wiil not amplify any target DNA. A negative reaction wili not produce fluorescent

bands in an electrophoresis gel when exposed to ultravioiet light.

Many protocols have been used to identify the presence of pathogenic E. coli in

environmental samples. An enrichment step is often used before the samples are

processed by PCR to increase the sensivity of the method. Hu ¿¡ al. (1999) used a

rnultiplex PCR to detect E. coli O157:H7 in bovine feces with and without an

enrichment step. This group had difficulty detecting E. coli O157:H7 directly from feces

without an enrichment step, but rvhen enrichment was used they were successful in

detecting the organisrn. A study by lbekwe and Grieve (2003) investigated the effect of

enriclrment time on the detection of ,8. coli Ol57:l-I7 in soil. They found tllat after l6 h

of incubation, tlrree target E. coli 0157:H7 genes could be detected at initial cell

concentrations of l0-100 cfu/g. When no enrichment was used, the lowest inoculation

density of E. coli O157:H7 in soil necessary fbr detection was 3.5 x 108 CFU/ml.

Carnpbell et al. (2001) used a double enrichment method for the detection of E. coli

O157:H7 fi'orn drinking water, river water and soil using a mr-rltiplex PCR. They found

that E coli 0157:H7 could be detected at levels ranging fi'om 3-10 cfi/g in soil and 1-8

cfu/g in drinking and lake water.

Molecular methods are very specific for the organism in question and conclusive

results can be obtained in a couple of days, however, there are some drawbacks to this

technology. When samples are prepared, reaction tubes are opened and cìosed on

repeated occasions and tubes may beconle cross-contaminated with DNA fr-om other

sanrples which may lead to false-positive results (Rys et a\.,1993, Vaneechoutte et al.,
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1997). Detecting pathogens from environmental samples can be challenging due to the

diverse chemical composition of the samples. There are many compounds that may

inhibit the PCR reaction and result in a false-negative test. Phenolic compounds, humic

acids and heavy metals are some of the compounds in environmental samples known to

be involved in PCR inhibition (Wilson, 1997). Other inhibitors include non-target DNA,

pollen, glove powder, celluìose, laboratory plasticware and bacterial cell components

(Wilson, 1997). A solution to diminish the effect of PCR inhibitors is to diiute the

inhibitors in the sarnple by using an enrichment method prior to DNA extraction

(Wilson, 1997).

2.8.1 Real-time PCR

Real-time PCR oflèrs a more rapid detection of microorganisms compared to

conventional PCR. This type of PCR uses fluorescent dyes or probes in conjunction with

primers tliat bind to target DNA sequences. When tl.re target gene is successfully

amplified fluorescent light is emitted and detected by the real-time PCR macliine. With

this method there is no need to pass the DNA through an electrophoresis gel because the

fluorescence emitted fì'orn a positive test (anrplification of target sequence) is directly

detected by the real-time PCR machine.

2.8.1.1 DNA binding dyes and probes

The most comnloìl dyes and probes used for real-tirne PCR of environmental

samples are SYBR Green I (dye), TaqMan (probe) and molecular beacon (probe) (Zhang

and Fang, 2006). SYBR Green I has been used to detect Salmonella in water, animal

feed soil, rrilk Qllam et al.. 2005) and feces (Fukushima et a[., 2003). E. coli, Y.
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enterocolitica, Cantpylobacter jejuni, Staphylococcus aureus, various Vibrio species,

and Bacillus cereus have also been detected in feces using SYBR Green I (Fukushima el

al., 2003). SYBR Green I is a DNA binding dye that only bínds to double srrandecl

DNA (dsDNA) (Zhang and Fang, 2006). When SYBR Green I is bound to dsDNA, its

fluorescence increases 200 times. During the PCR reaction, fargef DNA sequences are

copied increasitrg the nunrber of dsDNA fragments after each cycle. SYBR Gree¡ I will

bind to increased amounts of dsDNA and an increase in fluorescence will follow. The

advantages of using SYBR Green I are that no probes need to be designed, it is less

costly than probes and can be used with any primers (Zhang and Fang, 2006). The major

disadvantage of this rlethod is that SYBR Green I binds non-specifically to all dsDNA

and rttay result in non-specilìc and unwanted DNA fì'agments being detected by the real-

tinre PCR machine (Zhang and Fang, 2006).

The TaqMan probe is a linear oligonucleotide witli a fluorophore (reporter) at

one end and a quencher at the other extrernity (Fig 2.1A) (Zhang and Fang,2006).

Dtrring the liybridizariot"t and amealing steps of the PCR reaction, the probe binds to a

sectiotl of the target DNA sequence to be amplified. At this point, because of their close

proximity to eacli other. the quencher absorbs the energy emitted from the repofler.

During the extension step. the Taq DNA polymerase replicates the target DNA sequence

and eventually gets to the locatiotr where the TaqMan probe is bound to the target DNA.

The 5' endonuclease activity of the laq DNA polymerase removes tlie probe from the

talget DNA and decouples the repofter and quencher dyes from the probe resulting in

the quencher and reporter no longer being in close proxirrrity to each other. The

quencher is now unable to absorb the reporter's energy resulting in a release of
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fluorescent iight that is detected by the reai-time PCR machine. After each PCR cycle,

increasingiy more target DNA is synthesized. As a consequence, rnore probe will

hybridize to the target DNA sequences, and more probe will be cleaved by the laq DNA

polymerase yielding greater light ernission. The more iight that is emitted, the more

target DNA lias been amplified. The disadvantages of the TaqMan probe are that it is

hard to design and usually only works well witli small PCR products less than 150 bp

(Zhang and Fang, 2006). Methods using the TaqMan probe have been successful in

detectirrg E. coli Ol57:If7 in drinking water (Frahm and Obst,2003). dairy and cattle

wastewater (Spano eÍ a|.,2005).

Another type of probe is the molecular beacon. Its structnl-e is sinlilar to the

TaqMan probe but has the shape of a hairpin (Fig 2.lB). The hairpin structlrre of'this

probe enables the quencher to be in close proximity to tlie reporter and absorb nrosl the

energy ernitted by the reporter. During the PCR reaction, the probe will hybridize with

tlie target DNA sequence just like the TaqMan probe. To bind to the target DNA, the

probe loses its hairpin structure and becomes linear. The quencher is now too far from

the reporter to absorb the energy emitted from tlie reporter and a fluorescent signal is

detected by the real-time PCR machine. During the extension step, the probe is

dislodged fi'om the target DNA and returns to its hairpin shape. The nrolecular beacon

can be r-rsed f-or the next PCR cycle unlike tlie TaqMan probe which is cleaved into

smaller fi-agrnents by the Ia4 DNA polyrnerase at each cycle. Methods using molecular

beacon probes have been successful in detecting E. coli 0157:H7 in milk and apple juice

(Fortin et a|.,2001) and Clostridiunt dfficlle in feces (Bélanger et a\..2003).
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2.8.2 DNA fingerprinting

DNA fingerprinting is a popuiar PCR-based tool that can differentiate between

strains of the same bacterial species in environmental samples. This method has been

used to differentiate among strains of the same bacterial species originating from

different species of animals (Somarelli et a\.,2006). The principal behind this technique

is based on small differences in the genetic code between strains of the same species.

Unlike other PCR ntethods, DNA fingerprinting methods do not target specific genes.

This type of method uses a target sequence withi¡l the entire genome. Primers are usually

designed to a¡rneal to seql¡ences that repeat themselves many times throughout the

bacterial genonle resulting in the formation of rnany fragmerìts of various sizes being

synthesized during the PCIì reaction. Small differences in tlie genome of dilferent

bacterial strains will yield slightly different fragment sizes and form different banding

patterns on an electt'ophoresis gel.
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2.9 Summary

The presence of pathogens is frequent in livestock manure and most often the

manure is not treated other than storage time to eliminate or substantially reduce their

numbers. These observations are of concern because of the popularity of spreading

Irallure on fields and the consequent risk to human and animal health posed by this

activity. Pathogens are able to survive for extended periods of time in manure. soil and

\ /ater. Their persìslence in the environment allows these organisms to infect grazing

atrimals or to contalninate plants or water consumed by humans. Terlperature is an

itnportant varial¡le influencing pathogen survival. In general, pathogens survive longer

in cooler environments. It is clear that environmental conditions influence pathogen

survival in nlanure. Since temperature, soil chemistly and moisture levels as well as soil

porosity influence pathogen survival and movernent in manure-treated soiìs. regional

dif'ferences in pathogen survival have been reported. Further study is needed to assure

that regionally prescribed niinimt¡rn intervals (or delays) between nlanlrre application

and use of the treated land for crops ol' grazing, realistically allow for pathogen

elirrination.
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Chapter 3

MATBRIALS AND METHODS

3.1 Experimental site description

The site where this project was carried out was located in the rural municipality

of LaBroquerie, 13 km south of the town of LaBroquerie, Maniroba (SE20-5-8E) on

40.41 ha of fairly level pastureland. The pastr"rre was divided by fences into 12 plots

separated by an access corridor wide enough for passage of vehicles and farm n-rachinery

as illustrated in Fig 3.1.

The types of soil present in the area of the experirnental site are Berlo loanry fine

sand (70 Yo) and Kergwenan loamy sand to gravel (30 %). The Berlo soils have a

Canaclian Agricultural Capability Class of 3m. Soils with a 3n-r designation have rapid

internal draitrage which makes these kinds of soils prone to dryness and poor for annual

crop ploduction. Kergwenan soils agricultural capability class (4mw) indicates that its

trse f-or annual crop production is limited because of possible insufJìcient soil moisture or-

excess water, but this soil can still be used for forage produclion. Coarse textured

sltrfàce materials are present at the easterìl side of the experinrental site fi-om the gror-rnd

sttrface to > 7.5 m below the surface and fì'onl ground level to 1.5-2.1 m below the

surface on the western side. The western side also has tlre presence of a dense clay layer

3.0-4.5 m thick creating a perched water table (aquifer that occurs above the main water

table) restricting water drainage. In consequence, excess water may pool on the surface

during snowmelt and periods of heavy lain.
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Three different hog manure application rates (no manure, half-rate and full-rate)

and 2 different forage management practices (grazed cattle and mechanically harvested

forage) were used, which provided a total of 6 treatments. Half-rate plots had half the

amount of hog nlanure applied in the fall and tlie other half in the spring. Full rate plots

had the desired amount of manure applied at one time in the spring (see section 3.2).

Each treatment u/as repeated in duplicate rvhere plots 1 to 6 represented replicate one

and plots 7Io 12 represented replicate two. Cattle were grazed on plots I andT but plots

were not exposed to hog rranure (conlrol, graze). Plots 2 and l0 were nof grazed,

instead forage was mechanically harvested and hog manLrre was applied to those plots

twice at the half-rate (holf-¡'¿¡¡¿, hctrvest). Cattle were grazed on plots 3 and I I and hog

manure was applied once at the full-rate (full-rute, graze). Plots 4 and 12 did not have

hog manure applied and were meclranically harvested (control, harvest). Plots 5 and 8

lrad manure applied at the full-rate and were also mechanically harvested (futl,rate,

harvesl). Cattle were grazed on plots 6 and 9 and hog manure was applied twice at the

lralf-rate. (hal.f-rat e, graze).
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Figure 3.1 well and plot treatment locations at the experimental site
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3.1.2 Water monitoring wells

Fifteen wells were installed in and around the experimental site (Fig 3.1). The

n.ronitoring wells were constructed of schedule 40 threaded 5 cm diameter PVC pipe.

Pipe sectìons were joined at the tlueaded ends without gìue and joints were secured by a

stainless steel screw. Part of the pipe had 0.025 cm slits (screen) to enable the water to

flou'tlrrough the well (Fig3.2, Table 3.1). At tlre leading edge of the well a "push-point"

was installed to facilitate soil penetration. The opening of tlre well was closed with a

PVC screw cap. To protect the PVC pipe above ground, a metal pipe casing was

installed arottnd the plastic pipe and covered by placing a metal cap over the opening

rvlriclr was padlocked. Well depths (2.6-3.6 m) and screen lengths are listed in Table 3.1.

The locations of wells were decided after the direction of groundwater flow

through the site was determined. Manitoba Water Stewardship determined that

groundwater flowed fiom the southwest to northeast areas of the fìeld (Þ-ig 3.1). Three

wells (lìY-01, HY-02 and HY-07) were installed in the southwest conler of the site to

ntonitor possible off-site contamination entering the experimental area. The l2 other

r.r'ells were located in every plot, except for PL-06 and PL-07 which were placed .iust

outside the nonh perimeter fence bordering these plots, respectively. All l2 wells were

installecl down gradient of the water flow direction which meant that the wells were

installed near the fence line at the north end of each plot. Wells were positioned (and

nurnbered) to monitor chemical and microbiological contamination which originated in

each correspondingly numbered plot in response to the predominant ground water flow

pattern. Microbiological analyses and resuits are subjects of the presentiy reporled work.
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Figure 3.2 Water monitoring well design
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Table 3.1 Total length, depth to the top of-the screen and screened ìength of wells on
the experimental site

Well Total Iength

(n)

Top of well to
top of screen

(m)

Soil surface to top Screened
of screen length

(rn) (m)

Metal casing capê

Metal casing ------------à;

PL-OI
PL-02
PL-03
PL-04
PL-05
PL-06
PL-07
PL-08
PL-09
PL-IO
PL-l1
PL-I2
HY-01
HY-02
HY-07

3.06
2.60
2.73
2.17
3.06
3.07
4.45
4.57
4.54
4.38
4.27
444
3.98
3.3 5

2.74

1.54
1.53

I .51

1.55

1.54
1 .55

1.40
1.52

149
1.33

1.22

1.39
2.45
1.82

1.52

0.60
0.62
0.s4
0.63
0.54
0.s9
0.46
0.60
0.55
0.35
0.27
0.47
1.43

0.89
0.66

1.52
1.07

1.22
1.22

1.52
1.52
4.31

3.05
3.0s
3.05
3.05
3.0s
1.53

1.53

1.22
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3.2 Hog manure application

Hog manure used on the field was taken from an earthen manure lagoon located

300 m from the experimental site next to 5 hog barns (Fig 3.3). The lagoon was on land

separated from the test field by an above grade gravel road. Prior to application, a pump

powered by a tractor agitated the manure for a minimum of 3 h. A tractor pulling a

19,000 L tanker equipped with a splash plate broadcast-spread the manure on the plots.

The speed of the tractor was adjusted to accommodate each manure treatment and

achieve the desired nitrogen addition to the field plots. Half-rate application was

equivalent to 25 kg of available nitrogen per acre and 50 kg per acre was used for full-

rate application. This nitlogen content represented a mallure application of

- 53,000 L/ha for tlie full-rate and - 26,500 L/ha for the half-rate in 2004. In 2005,

- 39,600 L/l-ra was applied on full-rate plots and - 19,800 L/ha on half-rate plots.

The 2004 spling rranure application stafted on May 10. On that day, plots 2, 5

and 6 received a lraìlure treatrnent. The next application of manure was scheduled for

the following day but a snowstorm delayed further application. The next application

occurred on May 24 rvhere plots 8, 9 and 10 were treated with hog manure. Finally, on

May 25, applications to plots 3 and 1l were completed.

In 2005, nlar.ìLrre appìication started on April 25 with plots 2,3,5,6 receiving

nlanure. On April 26. plots 8. 9, 10, and most of plot l1 had manure applied. Manure

application to plot I I was completed on April 27.
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3.3 Cattle management and fecal sampling procedures

Each year, one year oìd steers of various British crossbreeds owned and rnanaged

by H¡ek Ltd. were used for this study. Cattle were divided into groups and introduced

on pasture plots. Anirnals were removed or cattle were added to the plots in response to

vegetation growth. The extra cattle were held on a non-manured, 16.2ha field next to

the southw,est corner of the experinental site (Fig 3.3). Throughout the 2 grazing

seasons rvhich rvere monitored, cattle on the control plots (no manure) ranged in nurnber

f r om l 6-20 and from 40- 1 09 animals were kept on manured plots.

Fecal samples were collected frorn cattle and examirred to determine if they were

slredding Salntonellct or Yersinia enterocoliticabefore (period 0) and durir.rg each oltwo

or tlrree 28-day grazingperiods i¡r each year. Fecal samples were taken in2004 durir.rg

periods 7,2 and 3 and in 2005 periods I and 2 (Table 3.2). Fecal sarnples tal<en at time 0

reflect the initial nricroflora of the animals before they came in contact with the hog

rlanure-treated pasture. If cattle were added during a period, a lecal sanrple was taken

lì'om each animal before it was introduced onto a field. Fecal samples were obtained by

gloved hancl at the rectum of tlie steer and samples were kept in bags on ice in a cooler

lor < l0 h dr-rring transporl and were stored at loC until analysed 1'or Salmonella,

Yer.s'inict enterocolitica and Escherichia coli.
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siteFigure 3.3 Plot size and hog manure lagoon location at the experimental
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3.4 Hog manure, forage, soil and rvater sampling procedures

3.4.1 Manure

All hog manure samples were taken in sterile plastic containers directly from the

opening at the top of the tanker. One hog manure sample was taken at the starl and again

at tlre end of application each day for a total of 6 samples in 2004. In 2005, 1-2 hog

lranure sarnples u,ere taken per plot during application. A total of 14 samples were

collected.

3.4.2 Forase and soil

Forage and soil sampìes were collected bef-ore n-ìanLrre application and as close as

possible to the date of nlanure application. lìive samples areas, each being 2 rn2, were

outlined in a "w" pattern, in eacli plot, with sarnple area number I located in the

noftliwest corner of the plot. Both forage and soiì sanrples were taken from the 2 rn2

sample area. Forage satnples were removed by cutting tlie vegetation 4 cm above ground

level. Once the forage sarnpling was conipleted. soil sarnples were taken to a depth of 5

cm with a tt¡be soil sarnpler (JMC "backsaver" soil sampler, Clements Associates Inc.,

Newtort, IA, USA). The cutting end of the soil sampler was sanitized by spraying it witlr

a quaternary ammonium solution (ZEP, Atlanta, GA, USA) between each sample and

again between sampling from each plot. After disinfection. the soil sampÌer was plunged

into the soil next to the new sample area ouce or twice to renrove the disinfectarrt. In

2004,20 soil sub-samples were taken from each 2 m2 sample area and pooled. These

pooled samples (5/plot) were used for microbiological analysis. in 2005, material from

each of the 5 composite sarnples per plot was again combined to make a single
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composite sample for each plot. Material from this composite sample was used for

microbiological anal ysi s.

3.4.3 Water

Water samples were taken at 6 different times between April 25, 2005 and

Novenrber 2,2005 (Table 3.2). Teflon tubing (4.8 mm inside diameter,6.4 mm outside

diarneter. Johnson Industrial Plastics, Wimipeg, MB, CAN) with # 24 Tygon tubing (6.4

mm inside dianreter, Cole-Panr-rer Canada Inc., Anjou, PQ, CAN) connectors were used

to collect water samples. Tubing was assembled by connecting one 4.0-4.5 m and one

0.5 m piece of Teflon tubing together using a 20-25 cm piece of Tygon tubing. The

Tygon tubing was later inserted in the wheel of a peristaltic pump (Series 2 Geopump,

Geotech Environmental equipment Inc., Denver CO, USA) and was used because of its

flexibility. A 5-10 crn lengtli of Tygon tubing was temporarily used to comect the

extrelnities of the tubing to lòrrn a closed loop to minimise the possibility of

contamination entering the tube. Complete tubing units were packaged in plastic bags.

sealed and autoclaved to sterilize them. One set of tubing was used per well to avoid

cross-contanrination between wells. Once ready for sampling, a tubing unit was rentoved

fronr its packaging and the 20-25 crn length of Tygon tubing was placed in the peristaltic

pump. The snlallerpiece of 1-ygon tubing comecting both extrelnities was renloved and

the 4.0-4.5 rl lerrgth ol'tubing was insefted the well. The 0.5 m Teflon section was used

to deliver the water sample for collection. Tubing was placed in the well to a depth of

10 crn below the top of the screen (stañ of the slits) if the water level was above the

screell or 10 cm below the water-line if the levels were within the screen. The peristaltic

pump was activated and pumped water from the well into two sterile lL plastic
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analysed within 24h for E.

stored on ice in a cooler,

coli and Salntonella.
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transporled to the University and



Table 3.2 Chronologicai record
sampiing at the LaBroquerie, MB
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of hog manure application, as well as animal and field
experimental site

Year Date Activity Field location or period

2004 Mayl0
May 24

May 25

May 24

May 25

May 27

June 3

June 4

June 24

July 2

July l4
August 6

August l3

Manure application
Manure application

Manure application

Forage and soil samples collected
Forage and soil sarnples collected
Forage and soil sarnples collected

Cattle fecaì samples taken

Cattle put on fieìd
Cattle fecal samples collected

Cattle fecal samples colìected

Cattle fecal samples collected

Cattle fecal sanrples collected

Cattle fecaì sanrples collected

Plots 2, 5, 6

Plots 8, 9, 10

Pìors 3, I I

Plots 2, 5, 6

Plots 8, 9, 10

Plots 3, I I

Period 0 (Time 0)

Period I Rep 2

Period 2 Rep I

Peliod 2 Rep 2

Period 3 Rep I

Period 3 Rep 2

200_5 April 25

April26
April2T

April 23

April 26

April2T

May 20

May 24

May 25

June 6

June l4
July 6

July l2

April 25

July l3 / l4
September 271 28

Novernber 2

Manure application

Manure application

Manure application

Irorage and soil saurples collected

Forage and soil sanrples collected
Forage and soiì sanrples collected

Forage and soil samples collected

Cattle fecal sarnples taken

Cattle put on field

Cattlc fecal sanrples collected

Cattle fècal samples collected

Cattle fecal samples collected

Cattle fecal sarlples colìected

Water sarlples col lected

Water sarnples coìlected

Water sarrples col lected

Water sarnples collected

Plors 2. 3, 5, 6

Plots 8,9, 10, ll
Plot I I

All plots

Plots 2, 3, 5, 6

Plots 8,9, I0,ll

Plots 2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 9, I 0, I I

Period 0 (Time 0)

Period I Rep I

Peliod I Rep 2

Period 2 Rep I

Period 2 Rep 2

All Wells
AìlWells
AIlWells
AllWells
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3.5 Microbiological isolation methods

3.5.1 Solntonella

3.5.f .1 Detection of Salmonella inhog manure, cattle feces, forage and soil

A double enrich:lent procedure in Tetrathionate broth (EMD Chemicals Inc.,

Gibbstown, NJ. USA) followed by Rappapor-t-Vassiliadis RI0 Broth (RV) (Difco,

Becton-Dickinson, Sparks, MD, USA) was used for the enrichment of Salmonella as

stated in Guan and Holley (2003). Twenty-five grams of sarnple were introduced into a

sterile stomacher bag containing 225 nll of Tetrathiotiate Broth, homogenized in a

stomacher for I min (Stornacher Lab-Blender 400. Seward Laboratory, London, UK)

and incubated at 35 oC for24 h. After 24h. l ml of Tetrathionate Broth was transferred

to 99 ml of Rappaport-Vassiliadis Rl0 Broth (RV) and incr,rbated at 35 oC for 24 h.

Next, a loopful fi'om RV was streaked on each of 2 plates of Hektoen Enteric Agar (l-lE)

(Difco, Becton-Dickinson) and 2 plates of Xylose Lysine Desoxycholate Agar (XLD)

(Difco, Becton-Dickinson) (Andrews et ul.,1981). These plates were also incubated at

35 oC for 24 h. Colonies witli black centres were chosen on both rredia and restreaked

again on the same medium to ensrìre culture purity. A Sulntonella latex agglutination test

(Oxoid. Hants, UK) was perfomed on colonies that fit the description of Salntonella.

These were colonies on HE plates having a black centre with a clear border showing no

change of colour in the medium, and on XLD agar were colonies having a black centre

with a small amount of colour change in the mediunr (red to yellow) around tlie colony.

If the agglutination test was inconclusive for a given isolate, an API 20E identification

test (bioMérieux, Marcy I'Etoile. France) was performed on that same isolate to confinn

its identity as Salntonella. Positive isolates were then submitted to the National
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Microbiology Laboratory, Canadian Centre for Human and Animal Health in Winnipeg,

Manitoba, for serotyping.

3.5.1.2 Detection of Salmonella inwater

Water samples were analysed using a Hydrophobic Grid Membrane Filtration

(HGMF) systern with 0.45 prn filters (lso-Grid, Neogen Corporation, Lansing, MI,

USA). One liter of water was filtered tlrrough the membrane and with steriie tweezers

the nrembrane was placed in a stomacher bag containing 225 ml of Tetrathionate Broth.

In the event that the sediment in the water plugged the membrane, the latter was placed

in the Tetrathionate Broth and a new filter was placed in the filter tower. The additional

filter was added to the sarne bag as the plugged f,rlter. Tlie bag was then treated in the

stonracher f-or I min and incubated at 35 oC for 24li. The subsequent steps used for the

isolation of Sulntonellu frorn water were identical to those used for Salntonella descrtbed

in section 3.5.1 .

3.5.2 Yersiniu enterocolitica

3.5.2.1 Procedurc (2004) used for the isolation of Yersittia enterocolitìca from hog
mânure, cattle feces and forage

A dor-rble enrichnrent was used to evaluate samples for the presence Y.

enlerocolitico. A first enrichment in Alkaline Peptone Water (1Og/L peptone, l}glL

NaCl, pH adjusted to 8.5 with 1M NaOH) was perfomred by incubatìon at 35 oC for24l't

(de Boer, 1992). The second enrichment was in lrgasan-Ticarcillin-Chlorate Bloth (lTC)

(Fluka, Signa-Aldrich. USA) (de Boer, 1992). One ml of the Alkaline Peptone Water
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enrichment was introduced into 99 ml ITC and incubated at 30 oC for 48 h. Two plates

of Salrnonella Shigella Agar (SS) (Difco, Becton-Dickinson) and 2 plates of Yersinia

Selective Agar (CIN) (Difco, Becton- Dickinson) (Cox er a\.,1990) were streaked from

the ITC enrichment. Colourless colonies on SS plates and colonies having the

appearance of a "red bull's eye" on CIN plates were selected and re-streaked on the

sanre ntedium. Confirmation tests were done according to the U.S. Food and Drug

Administration (FDA) method fi'om the Bacteriological Analytical Manual (Weaganr e/

ctl.. 1998). Urea Agar slants (Difco, Becton-Dickinson), Bile Esculin Agar (Difco,

Becton-Dickinson) plates and Lysine Arginine h'on Agar (LAIA) (Difco Lysine Iron

Agar with l}glL L-arginine added) slants were used to confirm the presence of )'.

enlerocr,¡lilica among colonies present on SS and CIN agars. For a sarnple to be

considered presutnptive positive for )'. enlerocoliticct, iI would be positive for urease

(pink colour). negative for esculin hydrolysis (no blackening of agar) and have an acid

butt (yellow) and alkaline slant (purple) on LAIA agar slants. If the isolate fit the

bioclremical description of X. enlerocoliticu, ant API 208 test was performed to confirnr

its identity as Y. enterr¡colitica.

3.5.2.2 Procedure (2005) used for the isolation of Yersinia enterocolitico from hog
manure, cattle feces, forage and soil

In 2005, the entire FDA method from tìre Bacteriological Analytical Manual was

used for the detection of f. enlerocolilica (Weagan| et a|.,1998). Twenty-five grams of

sanrple were weighed in a sterile stomacher bag to which 225 mI of Peptone Sorbitol

Bile Broth (8.23 g NazHPOq. i.2 g NaH2PO¿.HzO, 1.5 g Bile Salts No. 3, 5 g NaCl, l0 g

Sorbitol, 5 g Peptone, lL water) were added, treated in the stomacirer for 1 min and
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incubated at 10 oC for 10 days. Then, 0.i ml of sample was transferred from the

enrichment to a tube containing 1 ml of 0.5% KOH (Sigma-Aldricli, St.-Louis, MO,

USA) in0.5o/o NaCl (Sigma-Aldrich). An additional 0.1 ml of sample was transferred to

a tube containing I ml of 0.5% NaCl. Both tubes were vortex-mixed for 5 sec and a

loopful from each tube was streaked on 2 plates each of MacConkey (Difco, Becton-

Dickinson) and CIN agars and incubated for24 h at 30 oC. Presumptive positive isolates

for )'. enÍerocoliticr¿ were deemed positive for urease, rìegative for esculin hydrolysis

and llad an acid butt and alkaline slant on LAIA slants. If all these criteria were satisfied,

an API 20E test was performed to confirrn the isolate's identity.

3.5.2.3 Survival of Yersinia enterocolitica in autoclaved hog manure

Six hundred grams of hog û)anlrre was introduced into each of six plastic I L

bottles. The six bottles were autoclaved at l2l "C for l5 min. Once the manure was cool,

25 g was introduced into a stomacher bag to which 225 nl of 0.1 % peptone solution

was added and treated in the stomacher for I min. A decintal dilution was done on the

samples and 0.1 ml was spread onto the surface of CIN agar and incubated at 30 oC for

24 l't.If colonies appeared on the CIN plates after incubation, the bottles cor.rtaining the

nlarlure were autoclaved agair"t. I'. enterocoliticu previously isolated from hog tranure

(Rogasky, J., Departrnent of Food Science, University of Manitoba, identified as

Y. enterocolitica by the Ontario Ministry of Health, Etobicoke , ON.) was inoculated in

350 ml TSB and incubated at 30 oC for 24 h to reach levels of approxirnately 8 log

CFU/ml. Fifty ml of culture was added to each of the six bottles containing the manure.

Tlree bottles were incubated at 20 oC and three were incubated at 5 oC. 
Subsequent
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steps for the isolation of )'. enterocolitica identical to the ones previously described in

this section were used. One to tu,o colonies from CIN plates from each sample were

confirmed to be )l enterocolitica using the API 20E test. If Y. enterocolitica was not

detected on CIN agar. the FDA method from the Bacteriological Anal¡ical Manual was

used for the detection of I enterocolitica as described in section 3.5.2.2.

-1.5.3 Escherichia coli

3.5.3.1 Detection of Escherichit coli in hog manure, forage and cattle feces

Twenty-five grams of sanrple was plrt into a sterile stomacher bag. Two hundred

and twenty-five ml o1'0.170 peptone solution was added and the mixture was treated in a

stomacher for I min. Serial dilutions were performed on the samples and then I ml was

plated onto EC Petrifilni'r'M (3M, Saint-Paul, MN, USA). Blue colonies with a gas bubble

wele counted as E. coli and pink colonies with a gas bubble were counted as colifonns.

Blue colonies with a bubble were then individually picked from the PetrifilmrM and

streaked on Levine Eosin Metliylene Blue Agar (EMB) (Difco, Becton-Dickinson)

plates to ensure that the isolate was a pure culture. Each isolate on EMB that had a green

metallic sheerr was subjected to IMViC biochemical tests which involve indole (l),

rnelliyl-r'ed (MR), voges-proskauer (VP) reactions and citrate (C) utilization tests. The

indole test was perlonned by inoculating 5 rnl 7 o/o (w/v) Tryptone (Difco, Becton-

Dickinsorr) in a tube with incubation at 35 oC for 24 h. Aft.er incubation, a drop of Indole

Reagent (Becton-Dickinson) was introduced in each tube. A positive result (production

of indole via degradation of tryptophan) was indicated by the formation of a red/pink

ring at the top of the liquid. The MR reaction consisted of growing the isolate in MR-VP
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medium (Difco, Becton-Dickinson) at 35 oC for 48 h, after which methyl-red reagent

(0.1 g methyl red, 300 ml 95 % ethanol.200 ml water) was added to the tube. A positive

reaction (acid production by the degradation of glucose, pH < 4.4) occurred when the

liquid in the tube changed colour to red. To test the VP reaction, the isolate was grown

in MR-VP medium for 48 h at 35 oC after which 5 drops of an alpha-naphthoi solution

(5 g naphthol in 100 nrl ethanol) was added and followed by 5 drops of 40 % NaOH

solution. The appearance of a pink colour throughout the liquid within 15-30 min

signified a positive reaction (production of acetyl methyl carbinol). The citrate test was

done by streakirrg the isolate on a slant of Simmons Citrate Agar (BBL, Becton-

Dickinson) and incubating at 35 oC for 24 h. A cliange in the slant colour frorn green to

blue indicated a positive result (citrate utilization). Isolates considered to be ð. coli were

positive for indole (red ring at the surface of the tube) and methyl red (red colour) tests

and negative for the VP (colourless) and citrate (green) tests. Positive E. coli isolates

were streaked on Tryptic Soy Agar (Difco, Becton-Dickinson) slants altd stored at 4 oC

until they were used for genetic analysis.

3.5.3.2 Detection of Escheríchio coli in soil

Twenty-five granrs of soil were transferred to a stomacher bag containing 225 ml

Tryptic Soy Broth (Difco, Becton, Dickinson) and incubatecl at 35 oC for 24 h. A serial

dilution in 0.1 %o peptone was done and I ml was plated on EC Petrifilnl.l'M and

incubated at 35 oC for 24 h. Blue colonies with a gas bubble were picked and streaked

on EMB agar. Subsequent steps followed are described in section 3.5.3.1.
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3.5.3.3 Isolation of Escherichia coli from water

Water samples were filtered using the HGMF system (described in section

3.5.1.2) and the filters were put inlo225 ml of Buffered Peptone Water (Difco, Becton-

Dickinson) and incubated at 35 oC. After 2 h of incubation, the bags of Buffered Peptone

Water containing the filters were removed from the incubator. One millilitre of Buffered

Peptone Water fi'om each sample was plated on EC PetrifilmrM and incubated at 35 nC

for 24 h to enumerafe E. coli and colifonns after the 2 h resuscitation period. The bags

were returned to the incubator for an additional22h at 35 oC. Decimal dilutions of the

enriclrment were done using a 0.1%o peptone solution and I ml plated onto EC

Petrifilml'M and incubated at 35 oC for 24 h. Suspect colonies were picked from

Petrifilm'ì-M and subsequent steps used for identiflcation are described in section 3.5.3.1.

3.6 Genetic analysis of E. coli

3.6.1 DNA Bxtraction

E. coli isolates frorn liog manure, cattle fecal sanrples, soil and water stored on

TSA slants were picked with a sterile toothpick and grown in a 1.5 rnl microcentrifuge

tube with a secure lid closure (Fisher, Fairlawn, NJ. USA) containing 1.5 nll of Luria-

Beftani (LB) (Fisher) broth for 48 h. Tubes were centrifuged (Microlite. Thermo IEC,

Waltham, MA, USA) for l0 min at 9300 xg, the supernatant was discarded and I ml of

sterile Milli-Q (Milli-Q water purification system, Millipore, Billerica. MA USA) water

was introduced into the tube and vortex-mixed to resuspend the pellet. The

microcentrifuge tube was then heated in a heating block (lsoternp 145D, Fisher) at 95 oC

f-or l0 min and then frozen at - 20 oC until they were analysed using polymerase chain

reaction (PCR).
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3.6.2 PCR sample preparation and conditions

A PCR master mix was made using 2 p.L 10x PCR reaction buffer (200 mM Tris-

HCI pH 8.5, 500 mM KCl, 50 mM MgCl, Invitrogen, Burlington, ON, CAN) 1 p,L 25

mM MgCI2 (Fisher), 0.4 ¡rL l0 mM nucleotide mix (Fisher),0.2 ¡rL primer (BOC alr:

5'-CTACGGCAAGGCGACGCTGACG-3', made at the Faculty of Medicine,

University of Calgary) (Dombek et al.,2000), 0.2 p,L Taq DNA polymerase 5000 IU/ml

(l'Je* England Biolabs, Ipswich. MA, USA) ar¡d 16.2 pL water per sample. The PCR

cocktail was mixed and 19.5 pL was put into 0.2 ml Thermowell PCR tubes with a

domed cap (Corning Inc., Corning, NY, USA). Wllen all the tubes were filled, 0.5 pL of

DNA isolated in section 3.6.1 was introdr-rced into the Thermowell tubes containing the

master mix and put into the PCIì machine (Tenius, Techre, Duxford, Cambridge, UK).

In each set of PCR reactions, one sample of 0.5 pL water was used instead of DNA and

served as a control. The PCR program hacl an initial denaturation step of 95 oC for 2 min

followed by 30 cycle sequences of: 94 oC f-or 3 sec (denaturatior),92 oC for 30 sec

(denaturation), 50 oC for I min (annealing) followed by 65 "C for 8 rnin (extension).

After 30 cycles, an additional extension step was performed at 65oC for 8 min (Dombek

et a\.,2000). Once the PCR program was finished. tlie samples were frozen at-20oC

until gel electrophoresis was perfornred.

3.6.3 Gel electrophoresis

Agarose gels were made by introducing 2.25 g of agarose (Promega, Madison,

WI, USA) into 150 rnl of 0,5x Tris-boric acid-EDTA (TBE) made from a 5x TBE

solution (5x TBE: 54 g Tris,27.5 g boric acid,20 ml 0.5 M EDTA, waterto 1000 ml

totai volume). The agarose-TBE solution was boiled in the microwave to dissolve all the
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3.6.4 statistical analysis of Escherichiø coli genomic fingerprints

The presence or absence of 23 bands ranging from 425 to 1625 base pairs (bp)

were evaluated for each E. coli DNA f,rngerprint. Data for each fingerprint was entered in

a spreadsheet where the presence of a band was indicated by the numeral I and the

absence of a band by the numeral 0, forming a matrix. ClustanGraphics 7 software

(Clustan Ltd.) was then used to calculate the similarity between different DNA

fingerprints using the Jaccard similarity coeffrcient (Dombec et a\.,2000). This same

software was also used to cluster the data using the Average Linkage clustering method

(Unweighted Pair-Groups Method Average) (Birch et al., 1996) and then generated a

dendrogram. An example of a generic matrix can be found in Appendix I and the

resulting dendrogram can be found in Appendix 2. To determine the level (similarity) at

which patterns could be grouped into distinct clusters (Appendix 2), a cut-off point was

determined using Simpson's index of diversity (Appendix 3) (Hunter and Gaston, 1988).

Pairwise group comparisons were made between different DNA fingerprint patterns of E

coli isolates from soil, cattle and hog manure (Table 3.3) to determine the number of

common fingerprint patterns among the groups being compared. Fisher's Exact test

(Schutze et al., 1998) was used to determine if the number of patterns in common

between two groups of fingerprints were statistically different.
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3.6.4 Statistical analysis of Eschericltia coli genomic fingerprints

The presence or absence of 23 bands ranging from 425 to 1625 base pairs (bp)

were evaluated for each E. coli DNA fingerprint. Data for each hngerp¡int was entered

in a spreadsheet where the presence of a band was indicated by the numeral I and tlie

absence of a band by the numeral 0, forming a matrix. ClustanGraphics 7 software

(Clustan Ltd.) was then used to calculate the sirniìarity between different DNA

fingerprints using the .Iaccard similarity coefficient (Dombec et al.,2000). This same

software was also used to cluster the data using the Average Linkage clustering method

(Unweighted Pair-Groups Method Average) (Birch et al., 1996) and then generated a

dendrograrn. An example of a generic matrix can be found in Appendix 1 and the

resulting dendrogram can be 1-ound in Appendix 2. To determine the level (similarity) at

which pattenrs could be grouped into distinct clusters (Appendix 2), a cut-off point was

determined using Sinrpson's index of diversity (Appendix 3) (Hunter and Gaston, 1988).

Pairwise group comparisons were rnade between different DNA fingerprint pattems of

E. coli isolates fi'om soil. cattle and hog manure (Table 3.3) to determine the number of'

colllllloll fingerprint patterns among tlie groups being compared. Fisher's Exact test

(Sclrr-rtze et ul.. 1998) was used to determine if the number of patterns in conrmon

betweeu two groups of fingerplints were statistically different.
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Table 3.3 Comparisons made between groups of
DNA fingerprint patterns from E coli isolafed from
hog manure, soil and cattle during 2004 and 2005

Comparison

Groupl Group 2

Hog Manure 2004 VS

VS

VS

VS

vs

VS

VS

VS

VS

VS

VS

vs

vs

VS

VS

VS

VS

VS

VS

VS

VS

Hog Manure 2004

Hog Manure 2004

P0, P l, P2, P3 Sanrpling period 0, I , 2, and 3

BM: Soil sampled before manure application
AM: Soil sanrpled after manure application

Hog Manure 2005

I-log Manure 2005

Cattle 2004-P0

cattle 2005-P0

Cattle 2004-P0
Cattle 2004-P I

Canle2004-P2
Cattle 2004-P3

Cattle 2005-P0
Canle 2005-P I

Canle 2005-P2
Canle 2005-P3

Soil 2004
Soil2005-BM
Soil 2005-AM

Cattle 2005-P0
caftle 2005-P1
Cattle 2005-P2
Cattle 2005-P3

Soil 2005-BM
Soil 2005-AM

Cattle 2004-P I

Cattle 2004-P2
Cattle 2004-P3

Cattle 2005-P I

Canle 2005-P2
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Chapter 4

RBSULTS

4.1 Hog manure

4.1.1 Detection of Salmonella, Yersinio enterocolitica and ,E coli in hog manure
during spring application in 2004 and 2005

Most hog nlanure satnples (a of 6) tn 2004 and all samples (14 of 14) in 2005

taken from the manure tanker at various times during hog rnanure application were

positive for Salntonella. Salntonella Derby and Krefeld were isolated from hog manure

during both the 2004 and 2005 seasons (Table 4.1). y. enterocoliticawas not detected in

arry lrog manure samples taken during application in 2004 and 2005 (Table 4.2) Hog

Irìaìlure samples had E. c¿rll numbers ranging l}om 4 to 5 log CFU/g in 2004 and 4 log

CFU/g in 2005 (Table 4.3).

4.1.2 Survival of Yersinfu enterocolitica in autoclaved hog manure

The survival of )'. enlerocoliticct it't autoclaved hog manure stored at 5 oC and 20

nC was evaluated. After I 4 d, )'. enlerocolit¡ca inoculated at 6.8 log CFU/g could not be

recovered after enrichment from manure stored at 20 "C. In contrast, at 5 oC, 
Y.

enlerocolilica could be detected at a concentration of 3.7log CFU/g after 64 d of storage

(Fig. a. I ).
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4.2 Soil and forage

4.2.1 Detection of Salmonella and Yersínia enterocolitica in soil and on forage in
2004 and 2005

Forage samples taken before cattle were grazed on pastureland were negative for

Salmonella and )'. enterocolitica for both experimental years (200 4 and 2005). Hog

nlanure appìication in 2004 started on May l0 and plots 2, 5, and 6 received a manure

treatment. The arrival of a snowstorm on May I I delayed further application until May

24 for plots 8, 9, and l0 and May 25 for plots 3 and 11. Salmonella was detected on the

vegetation in 3 of 5 sanrples on plot 6, 14 d after manure application and in I of 5

sanlples on plot 9, I d after ntanure application. The serotype identifìed frorn forage was

.S. Typhirlurium (Table 4.1) ancl this serotype was not isolated from tlie hog rla¡ure

sanrples taken durirrg application. In 2005, Sulntrsnella was detected in 6 of 8 composite

forage sanrples. The different types of Sctlntonelk¿ isolated were Derby and Krefeld and

these Irad serotypes identical to the Salntonellu isolated from hog manure during hog

rìranlrre application (Table 4.1). F-orage sarnples taken 23 fo 25 d after hog manure

applicatiorr (before cattle were grazed) were rìegative for Saltnonella. Y. enterocolitica

was not recovered frorn forage at any tinie after manure application in 2004 and 2005

(Table 4.2). Salmonella ctntl I'. enlerocolitic'a were not recovered from soil at anv tirne

during the 2005 season (Table 4.1 and 4.2).
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4.2.2 Detection of E. coli in soil and on forage in2004 and 2005

No E. coli were recovered from non-manured forage samples in 2004, however,

following manure application that year, the organism was recovered from forage on 5 of

8 plots at 2 log CFU/g. Again, in 2005, E. coli was not detected on forage but was

detected in soil (PIot 3, 6. 9 and I l) taken before manure application. However, after

rranure application. T of 8 forage piots were E. coli positive aT"2log CFU/g (Table 4.4).

In 2005, soil san-rples taken from control plots and 4 of 8 plots to be treated with

nranlìre were negative for E. coli before manure application. E. coli positive plots had

low numbers of ð. cttli (5 CFU/g) before rranure application. After n'ìanure application,

all 8 plots were positive for E. coli at a level of I log CFU/g. About 25 d later. before

cattle were grazed on these manure-treated plots, E. coli was only detected on 2 of the

plots at a level of I log CFU/g (Table 4.4).

4.3 Cattle

4.3.1 Detection of Salmonella and Yersinia enterocolitica an¡J E. coli in cattle fecal
samples

Fecal sarnples taken before cattle were exposed to hog n-ìanure-treated pasture

(Period 0) were negative for Salntonella and Y. enterocolitica for botli years of the trial.

Salntr.¡nella and )'. enterr¡colitica were not recovered from cattle fecal samples after these

animals were allowed to graze on control and manure-treated fields during the summer

of 2004 and 2005 (Period 1 to 3 in 2004 and Period l and2 in 2005) (Tables 4.1 and2).

E. coli numbers in the cattle fecal samples ranged from 4 to 6 log CFU/g in 2004 and

2005 (Table 4.3).
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Table 4.1 Occurrence of Salmonella inhogmanure, forage and grazingcattle from
manure-treated fields during two experimental years.

Year Type of Sample Detection of
Salntonella

S o I m on e I la.çerotype recovered

Hog Manure

Forage

Canle

Before ntanure

After manure

Periodn

+ (aof6)

+ (4 of40)

(# ofisolates

(4) S Derby 4,12:f,g:-
(3) S. Krefeid 1,3,19:y: l,w

(6) S. Typhimurium 4,5,12i:1,2
(Plot 6 and 9)

0

I

2

3

2005 Hog Manure

Forage

Cattle

+ (ì4 of 14)

+ 16 of g)r'

( l3) S Derby 4,12 f ,g-
(26) S Kreleld 1.3.I9:y:l,w

(6) S. Derby 4,t2:f,g:-
(Plot 3,5, ó.9, ll)

(4) .S. Kreleld I.3,19:y: l,w
(Plot 2, 5, 6, 9)

Soil

Before manure

After rnanure

Before cattle

Before Íìanure

After ntanure

Before caftle

Period 0-
t-
2-

.Period I,2,3: caftle fecal sarnples were taken monthly during a j monrh grazing periodl'Conrposite 
sampÌes

- Ne-gative for Sctlntonella
+ Positive for Salntonella
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Table 4.2 Occurrence of Yersinia enterocolitica tn hog manure, forage and grazing
cattle from manure-treated fields during two experimental years.

Yea r Type of Sample Detection of
Y. etúerocolilica

Hog Manure

Forage

Cattle

Before rnanure

After manure

Periodo
0

I

2

3

2005 Hog Manure

Plants

CattÌe

Bef-ore lnanure

After nranule

Before cattle

Before rranL¡re

A fter rnanure

Belore cattle

Period

Soil

0

I

2

"Period 0: Cattle fecal sarlples taken before cattle grazed on fields
Period 1,2,3: Cattle fecal samples were takel'l monthly during a 3 ntonth grazing period

- Negative for Yer,sinia enterocolitica
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Table 4.3 Numbers of E. coli in irog manure and cattle fecal sampìes during the 2004
and 2005 experimental years.

year Type of sample E. coli ûoe cFU/s)

2004

200s

Hog manure
Cattle (fecal)

Hog manure
Cattle (fecal)

4.6 - 5.3

4.2 - 6.1

4.1 - 4.4
4.3 - 6.4



Table 4.4 E. colir.rLrnrt'rerso on fbrage and in soil durìng different sanrpling periods in 2004 and 2005

Plot Manurc
Treatment

1

4

7

12

2

6

9

10

3

5

8

ll

Control
Control
Control
Control

Split
Split
Split
Split

FLrll
Full
Full
Full

Forage
Treatment

Grazed
Harvested

Grazed
Harvested

Harvested
Grazed
Grazed

Harvested

Grazed
Harvested
Harvested

Grazed

2004

Forage

After
manure

All counts are in CFU/g
h'- negatlve ïor L,. coli

_b

Before
r1'ìanure

Forage

After
Manure

100

i00

100

100

100

2005

Before Before
Cattle manure

100

100

100

r00

Soil

After Before
rrìanure Cattle

100

r00

t00

;
5

10

10

10

10

r0
10

10

10

5

;

10

10
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I

I

7

6
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tr
O
EDAoßt
J

3

2

1

0

Figure 4.1 Survival of )'oC. Data points are

enlerocolitica in autoclaved hog ntanure stored at 5 oC and20
tlle average of three replicates plated in duplicate.
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4.4 Detection of Salmonella and E. coli in groundrvater

Water samples were taken at bi-monthly intervals between April 25th, 2005 and

November 2"d,2005. E. coli was detected in wells Hy-07, PL-01 and PL-06 on April

25'h . E. coli was also detected in well PL-06 on July 13tr' iTable 4.5;.

Sctlntonella was recovered from wells PL-02, PL-05, PL-10, PL-12 on Noventber

2"d after the fall rnanure application in 2005 (Table 4.5). Salmonella Worthington and

S. Manhattan were isolated from the water but these Sctlmonella serotypes were not

recovered from any of the hog manure samples taken during hog manure application in

2004 or 2005.



Table 4.5 Occurrence of E. coliand,\ulntonella in groundwater fi'ollt wells at the experime¡tal site in 2005

Sample Dates

April 25'r'

July li'ì'/ l4'l'

July l3'r'/ l4'l'

Method

September 27'i I 28r'

Septenrber 27'\ I )8ú'

Filtration

Filtration

oQuanti-Tray

Sample size

Novenrber 2"d Filtration

IL

+ Positive for E. coli or SaÌnonella

- Negative for E. coli or Salntonella

Filtration

Quanti-Tray

E. coli
rvell nurlber)

IL

100 ml

N/A Not applicable
'Quanti-Tray: Sarnple was plocessed using the Quanti-Tray rnethod by EnviroTest, Winnipeg. Manitoba
"S. Worthington was isolated fro¡l wells pL-02 and pL-05
"S. Manhaltan was isolated fronr wells pL-02. pL-10 and pL-12

+ (pL-O1)
+ (pL-06)
+ (Hy-07)

+ (pL-06)

< 3 MPN/100 ml

IL

100 ml

Salmonella
well nunrber and serol

< 3 MPN/100 nrì

IL

N/A

N/A

+ (PL-02
+ (PL-05
+ (PL- l0
+ (PL-t2

(S. Worthingtonl' and S Manhattan")
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4.5 E. colí DNA fingerprint profiles

E. coli DNA fingerprints from cattle, soil and manure samples taken during the

2004 and 2005 experimental years were compared for similarity using ClustanGlaphics

7, u'hich permitted the construction of similarity dedrograms (Fig. 4.2-4.4). A cut-off of

97 Yocalculated usingthe Simpson's index of diversity (Appendix 3) was used to cluster

si rri lar fìngerprint patterns.

4.5.1 Transfer of E. coli from hog manure to cattle and soil

A total of 80 E coli isolates (41 from 2004 and 39 from 2005) from hog manure

was analysed by PCR and produced 20 different DNA fingerprint patterns from tìle 2004

isolates and l2 different patterns fi'om the 2005 isolates. In soil, l8 patterns were

identified front 26 E. coli isolates after manure application in 2004. ln 2005, 20 patterns

l}om 36 isolates taken before rranure application were identified and l7 patterns from

35 isolates were identified in samples taken after manure application (before cattle were

grazed). Cattle fecal samples yielded 54 DNA fingerprint patterns fronl 265 E. coli

isolates in 2004 and 59 fingerprint patterns were detected from 353 E. colr isolates in

2005.

When E. coliDNA profiles fi'om hog manure and cattle were compared, E. coli

front hog manure did not appear to have been transfemed to cattle. Only one fingerprint

fi'onr cattle (Full-rate, Pl) was in common with one fingerprint from hog manure (2004)

(Fig. a.3). The presence of one E. coli fingerprint in common between hog manure and

cattle was considered not statisticaily significant Llsing the Fisher's Exact test (Table

4.6). E. coli DNA fingerprints frorl hog manure were aìso compared to DNA
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fìngerprints of E. coli isolates from soil. No E. coli fingerprints from soil in 2004 and

2005 were in comn'ron with E coli fingerprints from hog manure (Table 4.6 and Fig.

4.2).

4.5.2 E. coli diversity in cattle

E. coli DNA fingerprint patterns of organisms isolated frorn cattle sampìed at

period 0 (P0, before cattle were grazed) fbr each manure treatment (control, iralf-rate and

full-rate) were compared to DNA fingerprints detected in E. coli flom the same cattle at

different sarnpling times (P1. P2, P3 in 2004 and Pl and P2 in 2005) to see if tl'te E. coti

population in the cattle changed over time (Table 4.7).

4.5.2.1 E. coli population of cattle on control plots

In2004, 14 DNA fingerplint patterns were obtained from E. coli isolated from

cattle before they were grazed (P0) on control plots. Afier cattle were allowed to graze,

5of8,6of l0and6of 12fingerprintpalternsfi'onr.E coii isolatedduringP1,P2andP3

sarnpling periods were in comnlolr with DNA fingerprints from cattle in P0. The

Fisher's Exact test showed that the E. coii popr-rlation in cattle grazing on control plots

did not significantly change tl-rror-rghout all 3 periods (p <0.001). Tlie same result was

obtained for both periods in 2005 where 8 of l8 and 6 of 10 fingerprint patterns fi'om Pl

and P2 were in common with I 2 fingerprint pattems from cattle at P0 (Tabl e 4.7).
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4.5.2.2 E. coli population of cattle on half-rate (manured) plots

In2004,catfle grazing on plots treated with manure applied at the half-rate at all

three sampling periods seemed to have significantly different E. coli populations than

when cattle were sanlpled before they were grazed. E. coli from cattle isolated during

P1, P2 a¡ld P3 l'tad7 of 15, 9 of 2l and 9 of 20 pattems in common with E. coli isolated

fronr cattle at P0 (18 pattems) (Table 4.7).Ln2005, cattle sampled during Pl had 6 of 22

fingerprints in common with fingerprints identified during P0 (15 patterns). Statistical

analysis of these results indicated that the E. coli population in the cattle at Pl was

significantly dilferent (p < 0.001) than that in cattle found at P0. This was not the case

l'or P2 where 7 of 13 fingerprint patterns were in comìnon with frngerprints at P0.

Fltrther anaìysis indicated that a1 both sampling times the populations were not

statistically different from each other (Tabl e 4.7). That is, the population of ä. coli in ll'rc

animals did not change during the course of the experiment.

4.5.2.3 E. colipopulation of cattle on full-rate (manured) plots

Twelve E. coli DNA fingerprint patterns were recovered from cattle befor-e they

were grazed in 2004. Grazing catlle sampled at P1, P2 and P3 had 4 of 9,6 of 9 and 5 of

14 fìngerprint patterns in contmon with patterns detected at P0. Only cattle grazing

during P3 hacl had a significantly diffèrent E. coti population than before they were

grazed (P0) (Table 4.7). In 2005. similar results were obtained from cattle on half-rate

plots as for cattle on full-rate plots. The E. coli poptrlation in cattle at Pl was

significantly different than in cattle sampled at P0 which had 7 of 24 patterns in common

with P0 (17 different patterns). However, E. coli in cattle sampled at P2 had 9 of 17
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patterns in common with E. coli in cattle at P0 and this indicated that the E. coli

population in cattle was simiìar at both sampling times (Table 4.7).
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Figure 4.2 Dedrogram showing phylogenetic relationships based on the Jaccard
coefficient and the average linkage clustering merhod dpCfi¿a) for the RApD
fingerprint patterns of E. coli isolated from soil and hog manure during the 2004 and
2005 experimental years. A cut-off of 97Yo (dashed line) was calculated using the
Simpson's index of diversity.
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Figure 4.3 Dedrogram showing phylogenetic relationships based on the Jaccard
coefficient and the average linkage clustering method (UPGMA) for the RApD
fìngerprint pattems of E. coli isolated from cattìe and fi'om hog manure during flte 2004
and 2005 experimental years. A cut-off of 97%o (dashed line) was calculated using the
Simpson's index of diversity.
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Figure 4.4 Dedrogram showing phylogenetic relationships based on the Jaccard
coefficient and the average linkage clustering merhod (UPGMA) for the RApD
fingerprint pattems of E. coli isolated from cattle feces during the 2004 and 2005
experimental years. A cut-off of 97o/o (dashed line) was calculated using the Simpson's
index of diversity.



Table 4.6 RAPD pattems in common between E. coli
and soil during the2004 and2005 experimental years.
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isolated from hog manure, cattle

Comparison Manure Treatment
Control Half-rate Full-rate

Hog Manure 2004

IJoil Manure 2004

Hog Manure 2004

Iìo-e Manure 2005

I-log Manure 2005

Cattle 2004-P0
Cattle 2004-Pl
cattle2004-P2
Cattle 2004-P3

Canle 2005-P0
Cattle 2005-Pl
Cattle 2005-P2
Canle 2005-P3

Soil 2004
Soil2005-BM
Soiì2005-AM

Canle 2005-P0
Cattle 2005-P I

Cattle 2005-P2
Cattle 2005-P3

Soil2005-BM
Soil2005-AM

VS

VS

VS

VS

VS

VS

VS

VS

VS

VS

VS

VS

VS

VS

VS

VS

VS

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

No result rvas statistically significant at p < 6¡6¡

Table 4.7 RAPD patterns in common between E. coli isolated fi-om cattle before
grazing at different sampling times during the sumrner of 2004 and 2005.

Comparison
Manure Treatrnent

Control l-lalf-rate Full-rate

Cattle 2004-P0

carrle 2005-P0

VS

VS

VS

VS

Ca¡tle 2004-PI
Canle 2004-P2
Cattle 2004-P3

Canle 2005-P I

Canle 2005-P2

4

6

5

7'
9

7

9.
9

6'
1

5

6

6

8

6

*Statistically signifìcant result (p < 0.001)
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Chapter 5

DISCUSSION

5.1 Hog Manure

It is well known that pigs can harbour Saltnonelia in their gastrointestinal tract

and that it can be shed in their feces. In fact, studies indicate that up to 24.6 % of pigs

and 83 %o of farms in Canadaand the U.S.A. areSalntonella-positive (Rajic et ct\.,2005,

Letellier el al., 1999, Letellier et al., 1998- Davies et al., 1gg7), therefore it was not

sr-rrprising that Salntonellct t¡as recovered fi'om hog nlanure samples taken dLrring

manLrre application in tl-re spring of 2004 and 2005.

Y. enlerocolitictt was not recovered from hog rrìanr¡re samples taken during

rnarlure application in 2004 and 2005. ]'. enterr¡colitica is usually found in the oral

cavity and gastrointestinal tract of pigs (Schienlann et ol.,l98l, Letellier et al., 1999b),

and in Nofth America the detection of Ì'. enterr.tcolitica in pigs can range from l3 ro 42

% (Bhaduri el a\.,2005, Hariharan et u\..1995). Therefore this organism may not be

present consistently in hog manure. As in tlie present work, Watabe et al. (2003) failed

to recover \'. enlerocolitictt fron either unseparated pig slurry or separated solid and

liquid fi'actions of the slurry. Failr-rre to recover Y. enterocolitica fron hog manure in the

present study may have been because hogs supplying marlure to the earthen lagoon

which served as the mallure source were not shedding this organism. A survey of the

I'. enlerocolitica sfafus of the Hytek lierd was not done. It is worth noting that in general,

as pigs get older, the prevalence of )l enterocoliÍica in tliese animals decreases

(Bownran et a|.,2007. Nesbakken et u\..2006). Nesbakken et ctl. (2006) suggesred rhat
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after the pigs reach a certain age (86-107 d), they develop immunity against L

enterocolitica and will stop shedding the organism in the feces (>108 d). This might also

help explain the absence of )1 enterocolitica in the hog manure samples used here since

pigs in the barns supplying the manure lagoon were in the later part of their lives

(77-196 d). If some of the animals were still shedding Y. enterocolitica,numbers of this

organisu might irat,e been too low to detect once the organism was introduced into the

lagoon and was diluted by rain, snowmelt and otìrer fecal material.

Temperature is an important factor affecting the survival of pathogens in rìlanure.

Durirrg the present rvork, in autoclaved hog ìrarìure survival of Y. enlerocolilicct was

greatest at 5 "C and )'. enlerocolitlcr¡ could still be detected aîter 64 d. In contrasl. a1

20 oC I'. enleroc'oliticct could not be derected after l4 d. These results are similar to

findings by Kearney el ctl. (l993), where )'. enterocolitica survived longer in pasteurized

cattle ¡lanure slurry at 4 "C (Decirnal reduction time (DRT) : 20.g d) than at 1J ,'C

(DRT: 12.8 d). Unlike organisrns such as E. coli and Salmonella, Y. enterocoliticct js

capable of'growing at relì'igeration temperatures. Hog manure was spread duri¡g t¡e

s¡rring of 2004 and 2005 and manure tenperatures in the lagoon would have been <5 "C

(Arrus el o1..2006). This would have allowed the survival of Y. enterocolitica for at least

64 d and the organism slrould have been detected in the manure if it were present.

I-lor¡'ever, the presence of competing rnicroflora in non-sterile rnanure might be expected

to shorten the sun,ival of )l enterocoliticct in tire lagoon.
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5.2 Pathogen transfer from hog manure to cattle

Cattle fecal samples taken at various times during the summer of 2004 (P1, P2

and P3) and 2005 (P1, P2) were negative for Salntonella. Contrary ro the presently

reported results, Jack and Hepper (1969) found that cattìe became infected with

Salntonella after animals were exposed to a pasture that had received Salntonella-

positive cattie slurry. A major difference between the two studies was the amount of

nlanure applied to the pasture. The maximum arnount of hog manure applied in the

experirnents reported here ranged from approximately 39,600 L/l'ta (2005) to 53,000

L/ba(2004) on full-rate plots. InJack and Hepper's (1969) experiment, cartle slurry was

applied to a pasture af a rate of approximately 230,000 Lllta. This large quantity of

rr-ìarrLrre could have increased the probability ThaÍ Salntonellu present ntight infect

grazing cattle. In another study, Taylor and Burrows (1971) also fbund that cattle

becarrre irrfècted witl't Salntonellct Dublln and shed this organisrn after grazing on a

pasture treated with llanure containing Salmonella Dublin at a concentration 6 log

CFU/nil. Interestingly, when manure containing only 3 log CFU/n'i Salntonel/¿r Dublin

was applied to grazed flelds, Salntonellct Dublin was not detected in any of rhe cattìe for

tlre entire length of the trial (13 days). suggesting rhat Sttlntr¡nellct nurnbers in hog

rrrarÌtrre need to be quite high to infect grazing cattle (Taylor ancl Burrows. l97l). As in

the tests by Jack and Iìepper (1969), Taylor and Bunows applied manure on grass ar a

rlr-rch higher rate (133.000 L/ha) than in the presenr work.

Cornparisons made between E. coli DNA fingerprint patterns from hog rnanure

and cattle showed with a irigh levei of confidence that E. coli from hog rnanure was not

transferred to cattle grazing on nlanure-treated fields. Only one fingerprint pattern from
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hog manure was in common with another fingerprint from cattle and this result was not

statistically significant. It is possible that by coincidence, cattle and hog manure shared

tlre same type of E. coli without cattle having picked it up from hog manur e. If E. coli

were transfened from hog manure to cattle, more isolates in comrnon between both

types of allimals would have been detected.

It is aiways difficult to conclude with absolute certainty that cattle did not

acquire E. coli frorn the environment because only a proportion of the entire E. coli

population was isolated and tested. In our study, 265 E. coli isolaÍ.es fr-om cattle were

lested irt 2004 and 353 isolates fì'om cattle were tested in 2005. 'fo achieve the most

accurate representation of the ð. coll popLrlation in cattle, thousands or even tens of

tlrousands of E. coli isolates should be studied following recovery 1ionr fecal samples.

I-lowever. E. coli strains are not evenly distributed and some types are more dominant

than others ir-r a given population . E. cr¡li strains that are nrore common wiìl have a

greaterprobability of being isolated fronr a sample. therefore most of the E. c¿¡li isolated

IÏonr cattle arld hog rìanure would have been the lnost comnlorì E. colispecies with a

l'ew exceptions.

If E- coli and Saltttonellct were being transferred fronr hog rllanure to cattle. tlie

negative consequences and the hazard posed could be substantial to human. animal and

environmental health. Recycling pathogens among animal species by repeated

application of contaminated manure could select for better host-adapted and more

virulent strains as well as increase their numbers present at any point in the cycìe. E. coli

attd Salntonella sÍrains from hog manure that were able to colonize the intestinal tract of
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cattie could cause a significant shift in the rnicrobial population of the new host,s

intestinal tract. Once established, one would expect the new strain(s) to be shed in the

animal's feces and be detected in samples taken during the present study. The absence of

evidence for interspecies transfer of pathogens may suggest that the management

strategies used for handling manure and cattle in this study were adequate to interrupt

pathogen recycling.

If a nricroorganisnr such as E. colifrom pigs (orhog manure) were to establish a

population in a different host such as cattle, it must be able to reproduce in the new

host's illtestinal tract. Sevelal studies have suggested that it is difficult for i'troduced

microorganims to successfully compete with an established microflora (Davis and

Gordon, 2002, Freter et ol.. 19g3, Levy et ul., 19g0, williams Smith, 1975). New

organisms lnust be superior to the native strains in competing for nutrients. The

frequency of challenge and the number of new rnicroorganisms to which the host js

exposed are also factors influencing the establishment of a microorganism in a new host

(Gordori and Cowling, 2003). In the present study, low numbers of E coli and

Salntonella in the erlvironrlcnt were Iikely inrportant factors influencing the lack of

transfer of E. coli, and Salntonella to cattle (Sulntonellct were not quantified). In

addition, conrpetitiorl anlong the introduced strain(s) and the host microflora rnight aìso

have played a role.
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5.3 survival of E. coli and sarmoneila onforage and soir

The delay between manure application and the introduction of cattle on the

manured pasture is an important factor determining the risk of grazing cattle being

infected by E. coli or Salntonella from the hog manure. The longer the period between

manure application and cattle being allowed fo graze, the more pathogens will be

inactivated- Taylor and Burrows (1971) exposed cattle to manured pasture as early as I d

after nranure application and cattle became infected with Salntonellct ln the present

stttdy, the tinre between hog manure application and the introduction of cattle on the

nranL¡red pasture was I0 to 25 d 1n 2004 and 29 to 30 d in 2005. These delays were

Iiì<ely in part responsible for clecreasing levels E. coli and Salntonella o¡the forage a¡d

in soil below nurlbers allowing for cattle infection.

5.3.1 E. coli

Up to 2 log CFU/g E. coli could be detected on forage samples shortly after

Ir'ìarrure application in 2004 and 2005. Ln2004, E. coli was only detected on forage from

plots that had manure applied afterthe snowstorm (Plots 3,8,9, 10, ll). The absence of

E- coli in samples fronr plots which had manure applied before the snowstorm (plot 2. 5,

6) was probably due to fàctors such as the l4 d delay before taking sarrples after liog

I-nanLìre application. fi-eezing temperatures and snowmelt washing the organism from the

vegetation. In 2005. forage santples were also taken before cattle were grazed and were

negative fot E. coÌi- The DRT of E. coli on vegetation has been reported to be between

1.2 to 1.7 d under natural environmental conditions (Hutchison ¿/ al. 2005, Taylor and

Bun'ows, 1971). In the present tests. the delay between manure application and cattle
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introduction to treated fields may have alìowed enough time for E. coli to become

undetectable on forage.

DRT's reported for E. colÌ in soil under natural environmental conditions (soil

temperature between 0 oC and 24oC) are variable and studies have reported DRT values

rar.rgirrg fi'om 0.67 to 19.6 d (Huchison eÍ a\.,2005, Van Donsel et al.,1967,Nicholson,

2005. Côté and Quessy. 2005). The delay between ilìanure application and cattle grazing

in the preseut study would have been sufficient to reduce E. coti nurlrbers in soil to

r-rndetectable levels since E. coli numbers only reached I0 CFU/g shortly after manure

application.

5.3.2 Salmonello

Irt 2004, Salmonella was only detected in forage sarnples fi'onr plot 6 (manure

applied before the snowstorm), l4 d after nlanure application and from plot 9 (manure

applied alier the snowstorm), I d after manure application. Most of the Sulntonella front

hog lllatlttre applied before the snowstorm probably did not survive freezi¡g

tel.nperatures or were washed away by snowmelt and rain. The serotype isolated fi-om

plot 6 was Salntonella Typltimurium and this organism was not isolated frorn hog

rlranLrre. On plot 6, 3 of 5 san'rples were positive for Sctlntonello and since sample sites

were well distanced from one another, random contamination of the vegetation by wild

animals was probably not the source. The same serotype of S. Typhimurium was also

recovered from plot 9, 1 d after rnanure application (following the snowstom). The

source of Sctlntonella Typhimurium may have been hog nlanure if this organism was not
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the dominant serovar of Salmonella present. Enrichment methods used would have

obscured its detection in favour of more abundant serovars present.

In 2005, Salmonella was recovered in 6 of 8 composite forage samples and the

Salmonella serotypes isolated were identical to the ones isolated from hog manure. It is

pttzzling wliy, in 2004, Salntonella was only detected in forage samples from plot 9, I d

after manure application (after the snowstorn). Salntonella should have been detected

more frequentìy from plots that received a nlauure treatment after the snowstorm and

sampled 1-2daftel'themanureapplication in2004. Therecovery of Salntonellaonmore

plots in 2005 (plots 2,3.5,6,9, 71) shorrly after manure application (1 d) could have

been due to differences in physical properties of the hog manure used each year. The

moisture content of the lrog manure was 93.4 % in 2004 and 87.9 % in 2005. The

diffèrerlce in moisture caused the hog nlanure in 2005 to have a thicker consistency and

seemed to increase its ability to adhere to f'orage. Also, the vegetation density at the starl

of the 2005 season was greater than the previous year due to good growth caused by

tnanure treatment. Manure was not used prior to 2004 on test fields. This increased plant

density could have prevented a significant amount of hog ntanure fi'om reaching the soil,

concentrating the rìanltre on the vegetation and therefore increasing the nulnber of

Salmonellu on the vegetation in 2005. That rriight also be the reason why Salmonellct

was not detected in soil sliortly after manure application and belore cattle were grazed in

2005. In2004, the greater fluidity of the manure rnay have allowed much of the rìanure

atrd any Sctlntonellct present to drip from the vegetation to the soil. Unfortunately, no soil

samples were analysed for Salmonellct after manure application in 2004 to confirm its

presence at that time. More moisture in the manure in 2004 could have diluted
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Salntonella numbers and in consequence, made it less likely to be detectable on the

forage.

5.4 Detection of E. coli and Salmonello in groundwater

Three wells u,ere positive forE coli on Apr1|25,2005 (Hy-07, pL-Q1 and pL-

06). Wells san.rpled on this date were sampled before manure application therefore it is

unlikely that these wells were contarninated with E. coli from experimental manure

treatments. In spring, snowmelt caused the water table to be high and probably

facilitated the transport of ð. coli arlong the fields. Since hog manure was spread on

fields adjacent to the experimental site in spring, it is probable that E. coli responsible

f'or contaminatir-rg the above rvells came fì-om neighbouring fields. One of the positive

wells (HY-07) was considered a background well (for monitoring properties of water

entering tl.re experirnental site), furtliet' suggesting that E. coli detected in wells before

r-rrarrlrre application did not conle frorn the experimental site. E. coli was also detected

in well PL-06 (plot 6) on Jr-rly I3tl'. Dnring this sampling period, the warer table was

approxirnately 30 cm above ground level at this well due to heavy precipitation. The plot

next to this well was grazed by cattle and a large porlion of the plot was also saturated

with water wllich could have resulted in contanrination of the surface water with cattle

fecal material.

Salntonellct \ /as recovered fr-om wells PL-02,PL-05, PL-10, PL-12 on November

2"d. aflet'fall manure application in 2005. The types of Salntonella isolated were

S. Worthington and S. Manirattan. These Salntonella serovars were not recovered from

any of the hog manure samples taken during hog rnanure application 1n 2004 or 2005.



Hog manure from the same earthen lagoon used in

pastures in the area, and could have contributed to
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the present study was applied to other

the contamination of the well water.

E. coli and Salmonella have been shown to be able to survive <100 d in

autoclaved or natural water froni different sources (Karapinar and Gö¡ül, I 991 , Henis e¡

al., 1989' Filip et al., 1988, Bitton el al., 1983). Temperatlrre is a ¡rajor factor

influencing pathogen survival in water and studies indicate that the colder the

tenlperature of the water, the longer these organisms will survive (Wang and Doyle

I998, Flint , 1987, McFeters and stuart 1972). In the present study, most of the

contamirlation in the wells was detected in spring or late fall wllen the water wo¡ìd have

been cold arld could have enabled E. coli and Sctlnzonella fo survive for extended periods

of time' increasing the risl< of human illness following consumption oi'contanrinated

water or crops. Tl-re presence of E. coli and Salntonella in 1es1 welìs, althoug¡ not

necessarily as a result of hog lllanure application on the experimental site, illustrates the

potential risl< associated with application of untreated malture on fields as a fertilizer.
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Chapter 6

COT{CLUSIONS

Salntonella and E. coli were present in hog rrìanure

during both years studied. Yersinia enterocolitica was

anytinre during the study.

applied on experimentaì plots

not detected in hog manure at

In a laboratory study, Yersinia enterocolitica inoculated into autoclayed hog manure

was able to survive at least 64 d when stored at 5 oC but onìy survived 14 d when

stored af 20 "C.lf present in a manure lagoorr, I'ersinia enlerocolil¿¿,¿ could possibly

st'¡rvive for long periods of tine especialìy at low spring and fall f emperatures when

nlanlìre is being applied to fields.

Salmonella and E coli were detected on forage shortìy afìer manure application but

were not detected otl forage before cattle were grazed. Sulntonellu was not detected

in soil at any time before or after rranr¡re applicarion during both years of the study.

During tlris study. Sulntonella and E. coli present in hog manure dicl nol appear to

have been transferred to cattle grazing or'ì nlarìure-treated fields. Low numbers of

E. coli and Salmonella on vegetation and in soil at the time cattle starte d to graze

may have been the main reason cattle did not acquire organisms from the applied

hog manure.
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E. coli was detected in one background well as well as in two wells on the

experimental site before manure application in 2005, suggesting that the source of

contamination might be not be linked to experimental tests conducted.

Contamination observed ma1, have been from fields adjace¡t to the test site that were

also treated with manure.

Sctlmonella was detected in 4 weÌls 20 d after n.ìanure application in the fall of 2005.

Salmonellct serovars recovered fi-om these wells could not be traced back to serovars

isolated from hog nlanlrre.
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Chapter 7

RBCOMMBNDATIO]\S FOR FUTURB RBSEARCH

Further study of technoìogies to reduce bacterial loads in manure such as

composting, aeration, and anaerobic digestion should be continued along with work

to make these technologies accessible and affordable to animal producers.

'Work 
should continue to investigate the survival of pathogens in the environment to

eventually establish safe nrinimum intervals between manure application and the

introduction of grazing cattle on these n'ìanure-treated fieìcls to prevent palhogen

transfer and provide a scientific basis for new regulations.

Work is needed to optimize ìranure application to fields to achieve the greatesl

vegelation yield while rninimizing the microbial load introduced on pastures to

reduce widespread environrnental contamination caused by excessive ¡lanul-e

application.

The eflèct o1' soil type on the survival of pathogens and their trallsport to

groundwater needs to be further studied. The risks of manure application should be

determined in different geographic areas having different soil types. This will enable

manlrre management practices to be customized for each area.



Research should be done to better

manure to establish themselves in

these animals.

Work should be undeñaken to

(nutrier.rts. pH) of hog manure

zoonotic pathogen survival.
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characterize the ability of zoonotic pathogens in

the cattle gastrointestinal tract and be shed by

determine whether changes in the composition

sluny during storage can accelerate declines in
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Appendix 1: Generic matrix generated from the analysis of E. coli DNA hngerprint
patterns using electrophoresis bands ranging from 900 r"o 1625 bp in length. The numeral
I indicates the presence ofa band and a 0 indicates the absence ofa band.
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Appendix 2: Dedrograrn showing phylogenetic relationships based on the Jaccard
similarity coefficient (Dombec el a\.,2000) and the average linkage clustering method
(UPGMA) (Birch et al., 1996) for the data of RAPD fingerprint patterns of E. coli
presented in appendix L Calculation of the Jaccard similarity coefficients and the
clustering of the data using the UPGMA method was done by using ClustanGraphics 7
software. o This axis shows the similarity between clusters of E. coli isolates. The scale
ranges from 1 to 0 where the closer the value is to the numeral l, the more similar the
individuals in a cluster are to each other.
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Appendix 3: Simpson's index of diversity (D) (Hunter and Gaston, 1988)
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D: Sinrpson's index ol'diversity
N: Total number of isolates
S: Total number of different fingerprint patterns
n;: Number of isolates belonging to theTth fingerprint pattern


